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NEWS DIGEST
INSIDE______________

□  Sports
Staying alive

SANFORD — Tin* Seminole Community 
College baseball team kept Its post-season liojies 
alive with a 6-1 vletory over the second place 
team In the Mid Florida Conference. Santa Fe. 
Tuesday afternoon at Haider Field.

SeeP age IB.

□  Pooplo
Create a culinary masterpiece

Cldeken has become a household staple In 
most American kitchens where fat grams are 
counted. Getting tired of the same old recipes? 
Don't despair. Create your own culinary 
masterpieces from mouthwatering chicken reci
pes.
L See Page 3B.

Look, up in the sky
SANFOUD — Planes scheduled lo be featured 

In this weekend's Alrshow Orlando at the 
Central Florida Hcgtonal Alr|xirt are expected to 
begin arriving by tomorrow.

Alrshow officials say the U.S. Navy Blue 
Angels will Ik- landing at approximately noon 
tomorrow. Al 1 p.m.. they are scheduled to take 
to the air once again and make their famous 
approach loops, circles and exhibitions which 
have been a tradition In Inaugurating their 
arrival for an alrshow.

At 11 a.m. tomorrow. Fat Albert Is scheduled 
to arrive In Sanford. The plane Is one of the 
largest military cargo aircraft In'use.

Other aircraft Including World War II era 
military planes and stunt aircraft will be 
arriving during the next few days.

The gales at the airport will open at H a.m. 
both Saturday and Sunday, with the air show 
activities to begin at noon.

Restaurants approved, b u t ...
SANFORD — The Sanford Planning and 

Zoning Commission approved conditional use 
permits for two new restaurants. Ruby Tues
day's and Mozzarella's are to be located at 
Seminole Towne Center Mall. PAZ approved the 
actions during a March 2 meeting, but they 
needed further approval by the Sanford City 
Commission. ‘

Both considerations were presented to the 
commission Monday night, and they were both 
approved with one exception.

The requests had called for the sale of 
alcoholic beverages. Class 3-S|>cclal registration 
for both restaurants. They had applied for an 11 
a.m. opening on Sundays. City codes however, 
prohibit opening such establishments before 
noon on Sundays.

Both requests were approved by unanimous 
votes from the commission, but with the 
stipulation that openings Sundays will be at 
noon. Commissioners Indicated to allow any 
earlier opening would not lx* lair to other 
establishments which are also required not lo 
sell alcoholic (leverages until noon.

Fire cause revealed
I.ONGWOOD -  Seminole County Fire In

spectors have determined the lire at io7il Miller 
Drive in l.ongwood Monday night, was caused 
by a chemical reaction. The two alarm lire 
damaged the MKB Industries building, a 
lurnllurc manufacturing company.
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f  Train up a child in the 
‘ I Qo; 

will
way he should go; and when
he is old, he 
from it. J

not depart
•Old Testament: P ro v rb t

T o d a y :  P a tc h y  
morning tog other
w ise e o n sld e rab lt 
c loud iness with a 
s l ig h t  c h a n c e  ol 
showers and alter- 
noon thunderstorms. 
High near HO Wind 
becoming northeast 
5 to It) mph Rain 
chance 20 percent.

For mors w eather, see  Pape I *

M e m o rie s  o f s c h o o l

Goorgetown is one of the historic black 
neighborhoods in Seminole County. At the 
heart of that community was a school that is 
now the Margarot K. Reynolds Annex-Seminole 
County Public School's Student Museum. Last 
week, families came from near and far to see 
the school and learn a little about the 
neighborhood surrounding it. Above, Fred 
Jones and his family took a look at the school 
that he attended in the fourth grade. Jones 
pointed out a picture of Mr. Hlgglnbothan, who 
had been principal of the school In 1953. to his 
wife Leona and his daughters Alicia and 
Jennifer. Retired educator Ruth Hamilton, who 
taught lor many years in the school district, 
shared her memories of the neighborhood and 
the school, with the assembled crowd. Below, 
Hamilton and Maime Bingham, principal at 
Hamilton Elementary, and fourth graders Sarah 
Jones and Karon Hickloy shared some 
memories and learned some history.

Hartld Photo, by M«na Hawkln,

Oviedo
mall
stalls
By SANDRA KLLtOTT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — If at first you don't succeed, 
submit more data. That was the message given 
developers of a controversial mall project which 
has pitted city against city, spawned lawsuits and 
drawn the wrath of area homeowners who fear 
their quality of life and property values will be 
hurt If the regional mall near Oviedo Is approved.

After a five-hour hearing Tuesday night where 
the pros and cons of the 1.2 million square foot 
regional mall between Oviedo and Winter Springs 
were discussed, the Seminole Board of County 
Commissioners ask for specific traffic projections 
and continued discussion of the project until 
C See Mall, Page BA

Lakefront
traffic
mulled
By NICK PFBIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Motorists recently driving along 
Seminole Boulevard on the Sanford lakefront may 
have noticed faint arrows painted on the newly 
resurfaced roadway. Lanes are marked with Just a 
light line.

All hough the resurfacing was finished two 
weeks ago. the striping has retnulned missing 
while stall studies were made to determine how 
ties! to provide for appropriate (urn lanes and 
promote Improved through traffic flows.

Monday night, the Sanford City Commission 
tucklcd the subject, und came up with two 
suggestions. The first, regarding striping, would 
huve more turn lanes In the center of Seminole 
Boulevard Itetweeu Hood Avenue and Sanford 
□ See T raffic, Page S A

parents better at their jobs

Salvation 
Army may 
move
By V IC K I DoSORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — For decades the 
Seminole County Salvation Army 
corps has been hcodquartcrcd in 
Sanford.

That could change soon.
In a large two-story metal building 

on 2-lilt S ired, ilii- At my has been 
conducting services, assisting those 
In need with care packages and 
toys, and keeping youngsters oil the 
s trcc l w ith ac tiv ities  In their 
spacious gym.

"We arc doing a program study 
right now." said 1.1 Greg Franks, 
the commanding officer tor the local 
corps. "We ate trying to see what Is 
best lor Seminole County.**

Franks said that it appears the 
Sanlord location Is too Isolated to be 
ahlc to adequately serve the needs 
ot those m the southern and eastern 
parts ol the count v

"A lot ot times people III Alta
monte Springs, lor example, will go 
to Oilando because they think It's
closer." he explained "But we are 
divided into counties and they have 
lo turn around and i mile all tile wax 
back to Sanlold. We need to lie a 

Bee M ove, Page 5A

Making
%

■ y vT c k T d .S O R M IE R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD Being a parent is 
frustra ting  enough to turn  an 
otherwise rational human being into 
a frustrated, dozed and confused 
Mama oi Daddy Throw in the
eoniplexilli S ol lod.n 's society and 
the problems are Intenstllcd 

At Goldsboro Llelllelilary School 
III Sanlord the Guidance Olhee 
iccngtuzt-s the dillieulties. Starting

next week, they will lie ottering a 
free parenitng class lot anyone m 
the cnmimmhy who needs a little 
help

"We all need a little help knowing 
what to do." said Kathy Scott ol the 
schoo l's  guidance departm ent 
"This Is a class to provide parents 
with the skills Ihcv need lo he hell* I 
al their Job as parents "

I tie program lias been develop'd, 
in part, by tin- I'mverstty ot Central 
Florida which is a business partner

with the school.
"Tills ts an outreach program." 

s a i d  Scott "We want to reach as 
many parents as we can to help 
them "

la-sly Liggett, a Goldsboro guld- 
anee counselor, and Sharon Pat
terson a substitute teacher at the 
school, will be the teachers ol the
program which will locus on the 
needs ol parents ol school-age 
children.

Seoii said the locus will In- on

children from kindergarten through 
high s c h o o l .  The same basic tenets, 
she said, apply lo all young people.

The purpose of the course Is to 
provide parents with (lie tech
niques. skills and knowledge to help 
them  raise responsible, happy 
children.

" I t 's  not the same world as 
lH-|ore." she |iomted out. "Parents 
and «hlldrcn have to have new 
skills."

Bee P aren ts , P«fe SA

Seeing what she could teach

Dr. Carol Logan was a guest at Seminole High 
School's pari ol Ihe Seminole County Teach-In '95 
program She spoke lo Jeanette Messer's Health 
Occupations class about various disorders ol Ihe eye 
Nikki Kitchen, loll, and Amy Brouwer, right,

Hh M  fS * lo  by Cullum

discussed occular health with Dr. Logan during her 
time in the classroom . The Teach-In allowed 
community leaders the opportunity to share their 
expertise with students for one day.
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Plastic surgson surrenders llcsnss
ST. PETERSBURG — A plastic surgeon accused by 

employees and patients of sexual harassment has agreed to 
voluntarily surrender his license.

“He's saying. 'I don't want to go forward,'" said Albert 
Peacock, the proaccutor leading the state 's case against Daniel 
J .  Callahan.

Callahan's move to relinquish hla license will be presented to 
the state Board of Medicine at Its meeting April 7. If accepted, 
the revocation would be permanent, said Peacock, senior 
attorney with the state's Agency for Health Care Administra
tion. .

Callahan. 49. has faced a range of accusations since 1992, 
when several former employees alleged he made repeated 
sexual advances and olfered them money for sex.

Callahan closed hla office In October 1992 after the former 
employees filed lawsuits accusing him of sexual harassment.

Some 20 patients have since accused him of misconduct, and 
the state has Investigated accusations of malpractice.

Callahan's attorney. Salvatore Carplno, did not Immediately 
return a telephone message Tuesday.

Misting wltnsss found, tsstlfiss
MILTON — Sheriff's deputies found a missing witness at her 

boyfriend's home and brought her to the courthouse to testify 
at a murder trial.

Rachel Nicole May ton. 15. of Pace was supposed to testify 
Monday In the trial of Brenda Lawrence. 34. of Milton, charged 
with being a principal to murder.

Mrs. Lawrence Is accused of helping h rr husband kill a  man 
with whom she was having an affair. Ms. Mayton's testimony 
helped convict Gary Lawrence. 37. of flrst-degr e m urder 
March 16 for the beating death of Michael Dean Finken last 
July.

No action was taken against Ms. Mayton for falling to appear 
at the trial until officers tracked her down.

On the witness stand she testified that Mrs. Lawrence picked 
up a bat and said, “We're going to knock ofT Mike." and then 
went Into another room. Ms. Mayton said she then heard 
bashing noises coming from that other room.

The teen was last seen Friday leaving home with two 
unknown men. Her mother reported her missing Sunday 
afternoon. She was found Tuesday.

Ms. Mayton may not have wanted to testify against Mrs. 
Lawrence, who Is the mother of her best friend. Kimberly Pitta, 
16.

Fugitive nibbed on rooftop, •scoping
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A fugitive wanted In Italy on 

charges of tax evasion and falsely declaring bankruptcy waa 
arrested after he tried to bound across the roof of hla house to 
escape, the FBI said.

Giovanni Amaboldl, 41. was turned over to the U.8. Marshals 
Service Tuesday. He was to be held a t the Metropolitan 
Correction Center In Dade County until an extradition hearing.

Amaboldl had lived In Fort Lauderdale for a year and 
operated a travel agency, the FBI said In a  statement.

Amaboldl was a co-admlnlstrator and partner In an offshore 
racing team called SRL MOP. according to Italian authorities. 
He Is accused of concealing or destroying the company's 
account books to evade taxes and obtain an Improper tax 
reimbursement In Italy.

The fugitive alao was chairman of the board and later a 
partner of Gruppo Pubblldtart Aasoclatl. a  company which 
acted as an advertising agency for the team. Italian authorities 
said.
Capital praparaa for praaldantial visit

TALLAHASSEE -  President Clinton plans a brief public 
appearance tonight when he arrives In Florida, but most of his 
36-hour, three-city swing will be devoted to politics.

The president's visit will be highlighted by an historic

nes the first American president to
appearance Thursday before a Joint session of the Florida 
Legislature. Clinton become * * ‘ *
address the body.

Upon hla arrival tonight. Clinton will be greeted by Gov. 
Lawton Chiles. Lt. Gov. Buddy Mac Kay and state Democratic 
Party Chair Terrlc Brady, along with a handful of legislators 
and Cabinet officials.

The arrival ceremony Includes an appearance by the Florida 
A&M “Marching 100“ band and brief public remarks by the 
president.

“ He's going to walk the rope and speak to the crowd." Brady 
said. “ It’s a regular event at the airport.'*

The White House has scheduled approximately 30 minutes 
for the greeting, the only event open to the public on Clinton's 
visit to Florida. The president alao plans stops In Tampa and 
West Palm Beach.

“ It's like an energizer for our party statewide," said Brady, 
who alao hopes to raise about $300,000 at a Thursday 
fund-raiser. "It really regionalizes the excitement for all our 
Democrats In the trenches." ___________________

From AMoeiitotf Freaa reports ____________

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Chiles expected to veto repeal
Panel votes to overturn tobacco liability law
■y ADAM YBOMAN8
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Legislators are moving 
to repeal a new law that makes It easier for 
the state to force cigarette makers to foot 
state-paid medical bills for welfare recipients 
suffering smoking-related diseases.

The Senate Commerce and Economic 
Opportunities Committee voted to overturn 
the so-called Medicaid Third-Party Liability 
Act passed a year ago during the waning 
hours of the regular session.

Gov. Lawton Chiles 1s using the law to sue 
the tobacco Industry for g 1.4 billion.

Chiles Is expected to veto any repeal of the 
law. If the House and Senate override a veto, 
adm inistration officials have said they 
would proceed with the suit.

The repeal bill (SB 42) waa approved 
Tuesday after an emotional plea from Victor 
Crawford, a  former tobacco lobbyist and

smoker horn Chevy Chase. Md., who suffers 
from throat cancer.

Crawford, 62, had urged lawmakers to
keep the law In place.

you use tobacco. It will kill you. 
period," he told lawmakers. "I know il's a 
killer. I knew It when I lobbied, and 1 know I t , 
la now."

Many committee members said smokers 
know the risks of their habit and argued 
tobacco Is a  legal product.

But other members, reflecting the feelings 
o r m an y  law m a k e rs , sa id  th ey  felt 
hoodwinked. They said they didn't know 
the fUll Impact of the bill they voted on last 
year.

The bill Is headed to the full Senate, and 
the same measure Is awaiting action In the 
House. '

Sen. Fred Dudley. R-Cape Coral, accused 
Attorney Oenersl Bob Butterworth of being 
part or a  scheme to sneak the measure

through.
"I'm  very disappointed, knowing you 

personally, that you were part of that 
deception." Dudley said.

"I am very disappointed that you were not 
aware of what was going on on the Senate 
floor." Butterworth responded. “ I was not 
part of any deception at all." .

Chiles filed suit against Philip Morris Co. 
and other cigarette makers for the tax 
money spent on treating tobacco-related 
diseases suffered by welfare recipients who 
smoke.

Florida Is one of four states that have filed 
suit against the tobacco Industry seeking to 
recover the Medicaid costs. The others are 
Mississippi. Minnesota and West Virginia.

None of the other states have the kind of 
law passed In Florida.

Chiles Issued an executive order Tuesday 
limiting the law to tobacco.
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Rotary givat monay for 8CC aoholarahipa
Carl 

ng of 
, from

8y AgrytKoalalaii

8am I not* Community Collsg* prssldont Carl
• MondayWeldon (cantor) was at tha .

I ho Sanford Rotary Club to accept a  chock,

irk president Paul Portar (right), for <8,000 for 
iholarshlps. * ~aoholarahipa. 8CC executive vice president 

Jamaa A. Sawyer waa alao at tha presentation.

Doctor develops super glue 
substance for sterilization
Associated Praaa Writer________

MIAMI — A doctor believes he 
has found a way to sterilize 
women perm anently without 
surgery or scars: two squirts of a 
substance similar to Super Glue.

Researchers Injected small 
a m o u n ts  o f m e th y lc y s n o -  
acrylate, or MCA. Into the fallo
pian tubes of 17 rabbits. After 
six m onths of mating, none 
became pregnant or had com
plications, said Dr. Oregory 
Berkey, a  radiologist a t the 
Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania.

He hopes the substance gets 
approval from the U.S. Food and 
Drag Administration so testa can 
be conducted on women.

Berkey presented his findings 
Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Society of Cardiovascular and 
Interventional Radiology In Fori

Lauderdale.
Though MCA has not received 

federal approval because It has 
been found to cause cancer In 
rats when put directly into the 
liver In high doses, similar glues 
have been used to repair blood 
vessels and treat osteoporosis. 
Berkey said.

The glue technique would be 
faster, more effective and leas 
expensive than a  tubal ligation. 
Berkey said. Tubal Ugatlon. or 
having one's tubes tied, costs 
about 61.200 to 61.600. Berkey 
said It Is too soon to say how 
much the glue technique would 
cost.

Also, women who undergo 
tubal ligation m ust be put under 
anesthesia and cut open, and 
complications can occur, Berkey 
said.

Although no tests of the glue 
technique have been done on 
women, Berkey predicted the

risk of pregnancy would be less 
than trie 1-In-300 chance of 
pregnancy with tubal ligations.

Berkey’s process Involves In
serting a tiny catheter through 
the vagina and Into the fallopian 
tubes, using X-ray technology to 
yield a moving picture of the 
process.

Once the glue Is Injected, the 
catheter would be quickly re
moved and the woman's body 
would begin breaking down the 
substance, which causes no 
damage to the fallopian tubes. 
Berkey said. The process of 
breaking down the glue chemi
cally causes scar tissue that 
permanently blocks the tubes, 
he said.

The technique Is similar to one 
that was tried more than a 
d ecad e  ago  b u t d ism isse d  
because It was only 88 percent 
effective us birth control.

Chiles 
wants to 
abolish 
APA law
By BILL KAMO*
Assoclstsd Press Writsr________

TALLAHASSEE -  A state law 
on how rules and regulations are 
made and how citizens can 
challenge them Is the latest 
target of Gov. Lawton Chiles' 
campaign against government 
red tape.

The governor Tuesday called 
f o r  a " c o m m o n  s e n s e "  
alternative to the Administrative 
Procedures Act. or APA. that 
would em phasizes mediation 
over confrontation.

The repeal should be passed 
now. he said, but go Into effect 
only after next year's legislative 
session, with an Independent 
law review  com m ission re 
comm ending changes In the 
meantime.

"The repeal of that act will 
represen t a significant step 
tow ards re tu rn  of decision
making lo be a foundation of 
Individuals using good Judg
ment." C hiln  said.

Chiles also wants Immediate 
development of pilot programs 
In the departments of Transpor
tation. Environmental Protec
tion, Management Services and 
Community Affairs to mediate 
disputes Informally.

He Insisted  his proposals 
would not set aside regulations 
that protect the state 's fragile 
environment, but would elimi
nate “delays, red tape and con
fusion."

The governor also repeated a 
proposal made In hts State of the 
State speech on March 7 to 
repeal all state rules and regula
tions except those protecting 
public health and safety.

At that time. Chiles also set a 
goal of elim inating half the 
10,000 rules and regulations In 
agencies that he controls. Other 
agencies are under Cabinet of
ficers or Jointly controlled by the 
governor and Cabinet.

Lt. Gov. Buddy MacKay al
ready has earmarked 3.477 rules 
and regulations for repeal In 
ugenclcs.
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MIAMI - Htre are tha 
winning numbare salactad 
Tuaaday In (ha Florida Lot
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Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 

chance of showers. Low In the 
lower 60s. Light wind. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

Thursday: Considerable cloud
iness with a chance of showers. 
High near 80. Wind northeast 5 
to 10 mph. Rain chance 30 
percent.

Friday: Variable cloudiness 
w ith scattered  showers and 
thunderstorm s mainly north 
part. Widely scattered showers 
and afternoon thunderstorm s 
s o u th . S how ers an d  th u n 
derstorms Increasing overnight. 
Lows In the 60s. Highs In the 
upper 70s to lower 80s.

I X T V f f P f D  O U T L O O K w r -------------------------------------------

‘r  — — 1

WBONBBOAY 
P tly c ld y  61-61

THURSDAY 
ClatsSy 66-66

FRIDAY
C M r i f T M l

SATURDAY 
O m U r 76-61

SUNDAY 
C losdy 76*68

NATIONAL
Temperature, Indicate preview, day',

I M O O N S

:

C
FIRST 

M arch 6 0  A pril B

O 9
BOLUMAR TABLE: Min. 4:30 
a.m.. 4:35 p.m.: MaJ. 10:25 a.m.. 
11:25 p.m. TIBDli D t r t s a a  
B sask: highs. 7:23 a.m.. 7:40 
p.m.; Iowa. 107 *.m.. 1:25 p.m.t 
Now t a f r a i  Bsssfct highs. 
7:28 a.m.. 7:45 p.m.: lows. 1:12

ca r m u Fct
Daytona Beech u *4 »
FartM yori u M 00
GeWwivllle H M ,lr
Hk h m S K 03 U 00
Jackianville U M 00
XeyWo*t *1 44 00
U U IM • M M (0
Miami P M 40
Or Unto u U 00
Fw im i i II M OS
W tw ia t* n 00
T H IM u m n M •If
TW W m n 40
vero Beach m M
WPetm Seech V u 00

FULL 
April 16

LAST 
April 61

a.m.. 1:30 p.m.: OM M  ■ 
highs. 7:43 p.m.. 6 0 0  p.m.: 
lows. 1:27 a.m.. 1:45 p.m.

.

The high tem pera tu re  in 
Sanford on Tuesday was 85 
d e g re e s  an d  W e d n esd a y 's  
overnight low was 60 degrees us 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending 9 u.m. Wednes
day. totalled .00 inches.
□BtUMOi....................6:46 paw.
□ B u r ts* .................. 6 :1 6 1

foot an
Waves arc 

0-1 fool and semi-choppy. The 
current Is to the south. Water 
temperature Is66 degrees.

Now Bmjrrma Bosch: Waves 
are I fool and semi-glassy. The 
current Is to the north. Water 
temperature la 66 degrees.

Today: Wind northeas t to cast 
10 to 15 knots. Bass 2 to 4 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a  moder
ate chop. Scattered shower* and 
a few thunderstorms. Tonight:
Wind * --------
Seas 2 to 4 i 
waters
tried showers and a  few th u n 
dersto rm s.

h*0h onO •vo.-nlatit 1— to 1a.m. BIT.
c a r Nl U 7 K OMk
Anchorooo 44 U cdy
A ihcvllk 44 34 cdy
Atlanta 74 U cdy
Atlantic City S4 to cdy
Awttln 41 M m
Saltlmora 4* 33 m
Seaton 41 34 m
Buffalo I I 17 cdy
Burlington. Vt. 4* FJ m
Cherlatton.SC 71 P cdy
Charlatton.W.Va. U 41 cdy
Cher lotto,N C 71 44 cdy
Cheyenne I* 14 cdy
Chicago 44 P 41 cdy
Cincinnati 4* I t cdy
Cleveland 4* 33 cdy
Concerd.N.H. u I I m
Delta* Ft Worth *7 40 43 m
Denver U a 44 in
Dot Mol no. 41 p cdy
Detroit 41 30 cdy
Honolulu SI Ft .IF cdy
Mow»ten OF <3 m
Indianaoetl* 47 41 cdy
Juneau 47 P .11 m
Xante* City 41 3* cdy
La* Voga* M 40 Clr
Little Beck 44 P cdy
Lo* Angola* 7* 04 Clr
Memghlt *1 40 cdy
MilNSukH IF SI 4* cdy
M glt i t  Foul 4F 30 4* cdy
Nethvllle 41 41 cdy
New Or leant 44 M .43 m
New Yer* City U 30 m
Oklahoma City 44 41 4) m
Omaha 4} 33 cdy
Phiiedtighie u 40 cdy
Ptwo n li n 40 clr
PltNSurgh a 33 cdy
St Lout* u 44 cdy
Sett Lake City 47 34 clr
StlfOi*>0M
VUaihlnnthn ft f*

43 VI 34 cdy
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POLICI BRIlPt
Caught in th tic t

Sanford police arrested Rodney Lewis Woods. 37. listed as 
homeless, in the 2400 block of 8outh Laurel Avenue on 
Monday. Police said they were called by a  neighbor who 
reported seeing a suspicious person riding his bike tn the alley 
way. When police arrived, they said they saw a man. later 
Identified as Woods, climb over a fence and enter a metal 
storage building. When officers ordered him to stop, they —id 
he Jumped over the fence again and fled from the area. He

Sanford police at, hla residence Monday. He waa wanted oh 
warrants issued in the state of Kentucky for strongarm rape

became Involved In a foot chase with officers and waa 
subsequently apprehended within a  abort distance. Officer* 
said he waa In possession of a knife, and several hand tools.

Woods waa arrested on charges of armed burglary, resisting 
arrest without violence, possession of burglary tools, and 
possession of drag paraphernalia.

Violation
Jeffrey R. Trombley. 32. 2740 W. State Road 46. Geneva, 

was arrested by Sanford police In Shenandoah Village Sunday. 
Police said an Injunction had been Issued against him for 
protection against domestic violence. He waa arrested on a 
charge of violation of a  court order.

Disputes .
•  Willie Henry Martin, 31. and Rhonda People. 26, both of 

406A Geneva Gardens, were arrested by Sanford police Sunday 
following a dispute. Each was charged with battery, domestic
violence.

•  Pamls O. Newman, 24, 1505 W. 25th St., waa arrested by 
Smiford police Sunday following an argument with a man. She 
was charged with aggravated assault.

•Jan ice  Marie Klncer. 22. of Newark, Ohio, waa arrested by 
Sanford police at a residence on Randolph Street Sunday 
following a reported fight with her mother. She was charged 
with battery, domestic violence. Police found she was 
wanted on a warrant for third degree grand theft In Orange 
County.

•Joseph  C. Hershey. 36. 1915 W. 15th St., was arrested by 
Sanford police at hla residence Monday following a  reported 
fight with a female. He waa charged with battery, domestic 
violence, and possession of crack cocaine.

•  Richard Lawrence Huff. 24. 303 Cedar Creek Circle, 
Sanford, waa arrested In the 1400 block of Cedar Creek Circle 
by Sanford police Monday following a  reported fight with 
several Juveniles. He was charged with battery.

•  Brian Keith Ashcraft. 27, 206 Summerlin, was arrested by 
Sanford police at hla residence Monday as the result of an 
altercation with his wife. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

Traffic stops
•  Marcus A. Fortier Jr.. 34. of Deltona, waa stopped by Lake

Mary police on Rinehart Road Monday. He waa charged with 
having physical control of a  motor vehicle while under the 
influence, physical control of a motor vehicle while his license 
la suspended, and no proof of insurance. ,

•  Ned Acree, 46. B Castle Brewer Court, was stopped In the 
2800 block of Sanford Avenue by sheriff's deputies early 
Wednesday. He was charged with driving under the Influence.

•  Emory Wills. 21.2445 E. 20th St., was stopped Monday by 
Sanford police In the 1500 block of Sanford Avenue. He was 
charged with having no valid driver license and restating an 
officer without violence.

.Warrants
•  Leroy Evans, 40,3821 Elder Spring* Circle, waa located by 

n the state of
and sexual abuse.

•  Keith Edward Smith. 32. of Winter Park, was arrested by 
deputies at the Bay Street Crista Unit Monday. He waa wanted 
on Volusia County warrant* for dealing In stolen property and 
grand theft greater than 6300.

•R obert Lee Perry, 39. 13230 Oleander, Sanford, waa served 
a warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility Monday. He 
waa wanted for falling to appear on a charge of battery.

•Michael Wayne McKaque. 28. 106 Ridden Harbor Court. 
Sanford, waa arrested by deputies on Commercial Street in 
Sanford Monday. He waa wanted for falling to complete 
restitution to a victim.

Shsrlff rsports
•  A pressure cleaner and radiator with a  total value o f62.229 

were reported stolen Monday from a  fenced area In the 1600 
block of Beardall Avenue east of Sanford.

•A  large quantity of furniture waa reportedly stolen Monday 
from a residence In the 000 block of Staratone Drive near Lake 
Mary. The missing Item* were valued at a  total o f65.640.

•T w o screen doors were damaged Mooday at a  residence in 
the 500 block of W. Sprtngtree. near Lake Mary, In what 
deputies believe waa an attempted burglary. i

Sanford polios rsports
•A  grey 1963 Toyota, license number LTH-57R, was 

reported missing early Wednesday, from a residence In the 100 
block of Meadow Boulevard. Police sav the vehicle was 
reportedly loaned to a person who had failed to return It.

•  A TV set valued at 650 was reported stolen Monday from a 
residence tn the 1400 block of 13th Place.

•A  625 stereo speaker waa reportedly stolen Monday from a 
residence in the 1500 block of West Seventh Street.

•  An estimated 6546 tn various Items srere reported stolen
Monday from a vehicle parked In the 100 block of Country Club 
Road. .

6 Police said someone broke Into an auto shop Monday on 
East Commercial, and sprayed taro cans of oalnt on the hood of 
a customer’s vehicle, causing an estimated 6300 tn damage.

Downtown burglsrtss
Several business owners discovered their stores had been 

burglarized early Sunday morning. In each of three separate 
Incidents, an object was reportedly used to smash open the 
glass at the front of the businesses. Police alao Indicated that 
cash registers had been opened, but tn all cases, no money waa 
in the registers, and the burglars apparently took nothing else.

The businesses srere located In the 200 block of E. 
Commercial Avenue and the 200 block of E. First Street In the 
downtown Sanford area. The third burglary eras reported at a 
business In the 1800 block of French Avenue.

Burglars on bikss
Sheriff's deputies arrested Willie Lee Campbell. 23. of 5401 

Dunbar Street. Sanford, following a  reported burglary Sunday 
at a residence in (he 2500 block of Narcissus Avenue. Two 
black men reportedly had burglarized the home and fled on 
bikes. One officer reportedly saw two men on bikes 
approximately one block away, and the arrest report said when 
the officer told the men to halt, they fled. One or the men. later 
determined to be Camnpbell. was sold to be carrying a firearm.

Following a foot pursuit. Campbell was located at Persimmon 
Avenue and Eighth Street. He has been charged with armed 
burglary to an occupied dwelling, aggravated assault on a  law 
enforcement officer, carrying a concealed firearm, and resisting 
arrest with violence.

The second man believed to have been Involved, was not 
Immediately located.

Program for mildly retarded kids
Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  Armed with 
new evidence that mild retarda
tion may be preventable and 
treatable, the government Is 
launching an Intensive mental 
development program to help 
auch children make up ground.

Mothers who never finished 
high school are four times more 
likely to have mildly retarded 
children than better-educated 
w om en, s c ie n tis ts  rep o rted  
Tuesday. And black children 
suffer more than twice the re
tardation rate as whites — at 
least half of which Is caused by 
poverty and other preventable 
sociological conditions, the re
searchers concluded.

The Centers for Disease Con

trol and Prevention Is starting a 
federal program to help these 
at-risk children develop better 
mental skills. The study will 
track the children to adulthood 
to determine whether mild re
tardation can be helped by 
Improving maternal knowledge 
and countering socioeconomic 
challenges.

"I believe this nation can 
make a  difference In the lives of 
children by helping to facilitate 
their early health and learning 
e n v i r o n m e n ts ."  aa ld  CDC 
Director David Satcher.

The project will target 5.000 
children In 10 cities. Parents of 
at-risk newborns will be taught 
to stimulate their children with 
reading and other activities. 
Toddlers will be enrolled In 
special child-development day

care centers until age 3. The 
CDC will study whether the 
children's later performance In 
school improves.

The program starts with taro 
small pilot studies early next 
year: sites have not yet been 
picked.

In the nation’s most In-depth 
s tudy  of retardation  am ong 
school students, the CDC and 
Emory University researched 
10-year-old* In Atlanta. Overall, 
12 out of every 1.000 students 
were retarded, aa defined by IQ 
scores lower than 70, the re
searchers reported In Tuesday's

Am erican Jo u rn a l of Public 
Health.

The rate of mtld retardation — 
IQ scores between 50 and 70 — 
waa 8.4 per 1.000, while 3.8 
students out of every 1.000 were 
severely retarded. Relatively few 
had such disorders as cerebral 
palsy, contradicting a common 
perception th a t neurological 
diseases cause most retardation.

Because other studies have 
suggested early Intervention 
may improve the IQs of the 
mildly retarded by aa much aa 
IS p o in ts , th e  re se a rc h e rs  
focused on these children.
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EDITORIAL

W h at’s in 
a name?

There arc s u r e s t  ions being made to have 
tlic name of Sanford‘s airport changed. Since 
it ceased operations as the Sanford Naval Air 
Station (SNAS) many years ago. It has been 
known as the Central Florida Regional 
Airport.

One of the most prominent new names 
which has been discussed is the San- 
Idrd/Orlando airport.

We don’t like it. We don't like anything 
which takes away what rightly is the city's. 
We objected when the airshow being held 
annually in Sanford was called "Airshow
Orlando."

On the other hand, there was no qualm 
about calling a certain recreation facility 
"Sanford/Orlando Kennel Club.” It was locat
ed midway between the two cities, and the 
name seemed to be appropriate.

Hut adding the name Orlando to Sanford's 
airport seems to be diluting the name of one 
of the city's finest facilities.

Yet. perhaps it's time to accede to this latest 
suggestion.

Why Is the airshow called "Airshow 
Orlando?” Because promoters say it helps In 
publicity and promotion which extends well 
beyond Seminole or Orange County limits. 
"More people know where Orlando is than 
were Sanford is." they said several years ago.

Regarding the airport’s name, perhaps the 
airshow people have a point. Someone flying 
in from Pittsburgh. Detroit. Chicago or Dallas 
probably wouldn't have any idea where 
Sanford Is located in reference to Orlando. It 
may be In the panhandle or In the Keys for all 
they know. They may not want to take a 
chance on a Might to Sanford.

Yet. If both nam es urc used , they  will noon 
learn (hat Sanford Is near Orlando, and as a 
result, they may not hesitate to My In.

It could be an aviation boon to the area.
Let's face facts. Sanford Is not a big city. It 

isn't known nationwide for any particular 
reason. It’s a great city but there are larger 
zoos in the nation, more antique stores in 
other areas, larger malls, and yes, at certain 
locations, even prettier scenery.

Of what then, can Sanford brag to establish 
a nationwide Identity?

Sanford can perhaps boast that it is dose to 
Orlando, yet out of the congestion of the big 
city, and has a calmer, smoother lifestyle.

Hut unless the name becomes better 
known, especially in regard to location, few 
people across the nation will even care.

We dislike having the names connected 
because it appears Sanford is losing some of 
it's singularity. Yet perhaps this will prove to 
be a good move.

Let's try it. We could always change the 
name again in the future.

LETTER

DUI problem
It is sad but true to note that our laws covering 

DUI ollcitses in this alutc have tailed. I was told a 
lew months ago by a supervisor with FHP. (but 52 
IHTccnt of all drivers on the road In Florida are 
driving without a valid lleense. Grunted not ail of 
these result from 1)1)1 offenses. It Iniggles the mind 
to think bow many people that Involves. We 
haven't got enough Jails In the entire state to 
orentnmodule these people. The loss of revenue 
alone from these people Just not renewing their 
lleeuses must he considerable.

For people lo really believe that yanking a 
person's lleense Is going lo stop them from driving 
Is the epitome of ignorance. People have to fare the 
fuel that we live In a mobile society anil In an era 
wlirn people don't live close lo work or shopping as 
a rule. As long as there arc automobiles and gas. 
people are going lo drive with or without a license.

Tile Idea that is Ix'ltig lloalcd now Is dial the 
stale will steal people's ears lor a third offense. 
T ills Isn’t going to work either. Most people flounce 
I heir vehicles from hunks, wide!) at least makes 
hanks co-owners. Not lo mention that married 
couples art* usually Joint owners of these vehicles. 
Then- has got to he a better way lo handle this 
Issue without creating more problems that this law 
would produce.

I do not have an answer us to what should he 
done with these |K‘oplr. hid I do know that what is 
being done has not worked. As long as laws are 
passed lo accommodate the emotional aftermath of 
these tragedies we will never be on the rigid road 
lo curing tills problem. There Is a reason why God 
allows i best' things lo hap|M-n which nftcidlines we 
me Mol privileged to know. And in my heart I 
always say a silent prayer that t never have to face 
such a situation. For I know that I. too. would he 
|ust as vindictive as those who have gone through 
sot’ll .in ordeal. All I will he atile lo do In such ati 
Instance Is to look lo God lor strength, lor 1 know 
Iroiii past ex|x'rtenee that I have Ix-en driven to my 
knees many limes because there was no place else 
logo.

Kick S healer 
Sanford

JOSEPH PERKINS

With flat tax, only accountants lose
House Republicans arc pulling tlic finishing 

touches on a $189 billion tax relief package that 
dishes mil goodies lo families, seniors and 
businesses.

The smorgasbord Includes a $500 per child lax 
credit, a capital gains tax cut. a deduction for 
losses In home sales, more generous treatment of 
Individual retirement accounts and n reduction 
of taxes on Social Security benefits.

Normally, yours truly would he wildly eii- 
Ihuslaslie about the prospect of tax cuts. Hut not 
this lime around. Mcthinks It well mid good lo 
reduce the tax burden for certain classes of 
taxpayers, tml vastly preferable to simplify the 
tax code for everybody.

The obvious way to do this Is with n "flat lax" 
for both Individuals and businesses. A recent 
Tlmc/CNN |roll Indicates that 62 percent of 
Americans favor such a change In the tax 
system, while only 28 percent are opposed.

On Capitol Hill, a flat-lax plan has been put In 
piny by House Majority l.eadcr Dick Armey, the 
Texas Republican. On the other side of the aisle. 
House Minority Leader Dick Gephardt of 
Missouri Is expected this spring lo weigh In with 
nsllglitly Icss-tlinn-flal lax plan of his own.

If cither of the two Dicks were to ask me. this is 
how 1 would transform the most complex tax

system in the world into the most simple:
First, get rid of ail 

th e  v a r io u s  a n d  
assorted federal tax
es. with their multi
ple rates. In favor of a 
solitary flat tax at a 
single rate of some
where between 10 
percent and 20 per
cent (whatever would 
yield  the  c u rre n t 
level of revenues for 
the federal treasury).
Then, eliminate the 
plethora of tax de
d u c tio n s , c re d its , 
e x c in p l ln n s  a n d  
exclusions for Indi
v iduals  and b u s i
nesses.

Wind Ibis means is 
that there no longer 
would he five dif
ferent individual In 
come tax rates and eight different corporate 
rales. And the federal government no longer 
would collect Social Security taxes, capital gains

taxes, fuel taxes and excise taxes.
Instead, nil Individuals above the poverty line 

would pay Uncle Sam. say. 15 perrent of their 
gross Income. And businesses would pay the 
same flat rale on net income (revenue less 
expenses). Tills new •• and much improved -  tax 
system would lie so easy It) figure out. even those 
of us who arc merely college graduates could do 
our own taxes.

As It ts now, the federal tnx code Is 
unintelligible to 99.9 percent of the nation's 114 
mlllkm taxpayers. Thut's because It's contained 
in u monstrous volume that's four inches thick. 
4.000 pages and 5.6 million words.

So most Americans don't even bother to fill out 
their own 1040s. They leave this intricate task to 
accountants ami tnx lawyers, who rake In $20 
billion a year lo tell taxpayers how much they 
owe Uncle Sam.

And even the so-called tax professionals (then 
make mistakes when enleiilatlng an Individual's 
lax hill. That's why every president from Richard 
Nixon to Hill Clinton has been forced to pay the 
Internal Revenue Service back taxes.

A flat lax can stop the madness. With n 
straight 15 percent rale (and. again, no deduc
tions), everyone can figure out their own taxes 
without the aid of n supercomputer.

f  The obvious 
way to do this 
is with a "Hat 
tax "fo r both 
individuals and 
b u s in e ss es .!

ELLEN GOODMAN

Show was rigged for disaster
No one knows exactly why Scott Amcdurc 

decided to go courting on the Jenny Jones 
Show. Why does anyone go on these shows, 
haring their heart's desires and their life's 
disappointments to strangers?

"He led a troubled life" says his brother 
Frank. Last year, some men had beat him and 
smashed his truck. Once he was missing for 
two months. But for whatever reason. On 
March 6, he decided to expose himself as tlic 
"secret admirer" of Jonathan Schmitz.

Maybe Amedure thought that the spotlight 
would provide a warm glow nr safety. Maybe 
the applause of a studio audience, the 
recognition of viewers, would provide an 
understanding venue. Maybe he Just thought tt 
would be fun.

Jonathan Schmitz apparently went into this 
event unaware. He went for the kick of It. For 
the trip lo Chicago, for the chance lo Ik * on TV. 
for the harmless Joke of being on a show about 
secret admirers. Why not?

When he saw his friend Donnu Rtley tn the 
studio he assumed that she was the one. When 
It turned out to be Amedure. the 24-year-old 
Schmitz sat politely and said that lie was 
hctcroscxuul und not Interested.

In the etiquette of talk shows, the guest Is 
supposed to go along with the joke, lo be the 
life of tlic surprise party. He doesn't tell them 
to take the candid camera out of his face. He Is 
a good sport. But three days later. Jonathan 
Schmitz snapped.

Whether It was homophobia or humiliation, 
the anxiety of walling for the show to ulr or the 
follow-up note from Amedure on his door, the 
Michigan man bought a 12-gauge shotgun and 
five rounds of ammunition. "I Just walked into 
Ills house and killed him," he told the 911 
operator. "He was after me day unit night."

Tills murder sounds like a perverse subject 
lor another talk show shocker: "Can A Talk 
Show Be An Accessory To Murder'/" Or: 
"What Hup|M'iis To The People After Tlic Show 
Is Over?" Hut the shock Is that It didn't happen 
sooner.

Hack in 1992, Geraldo once had a tut tier and 
daughter on his show talking about their 
incestuous relationship, latter the father kept 
calling up and telling the statT that lie was 
thinking atxiiil killing Ills daughter.

Since llit-n. trash TV has expanded enough 
(o turn llie daytime schedule into a waste site 
ol abnormality and ainorallty. Quests arrive, 
carrying I licit cx-husbands and excess ting- 
gage, their pathos and their problems. Then 
they are summarily d isu sed  of.

We never know what hup|H'iicd to the 
12-year-old star of a Gordon Klllolt Show 
entitled. "My Child is Undcrnged and Oversex
ed." Or wiiat hapjH'iied after the reunion 
singed by Sally Jessy Kaphael between four 
daughters and the father who deserted them

20 years ugo.
For that matter, what happened to the wife 

und the "other woman" wiio met on a Rlekl 
Luke show? And does the gay guest in an 
earlier Rickl Lake show — "Surprise! 1 Want lo 
Sleep With You” — rest easily these days?

If talk shows were old-time carnivals, the 
ringmasters would have some understanding 
of their performers, some obligation to their 
ongoing side show.
But In a world of 
revolving guests, the 
t a l k s  s h o w ' s  
"guest b" are temps, 
onc-nlght stands sent 
hack to live their 
lives as best they 
can.

Jenny Jones didn't 
p u t th e  s h o tg u n  
a g a i n s t  S c o t t  
A m c d u rc 's  c h e s t.
S h e  Is a fo rm e r  
stand-up comic und 
before this murder, 
she worried about 
her guests: "What do 
we do with the feel
ings that come up?"
B u t e v e ry  It o s t . 
p roducer, hooker, 
knows that when you 
deal In surprise, 
shame, embarrassment, you may ulsoget rage. 
When you push people s emotional buttons, 
someone will eventually explode.

Last full, Oprah did a two-part show called 
"Are Talk Shows Bad?" At the end of It. she 
swore ofT trash us If It were a fat gram and 
wutrhrd her ratings slide. Rlekl Luke anil 
Jenny Jones climbed within u rung or two. But 
Oprah knew liest.

Talk shows In the 1990s are like quiz shows 
In the 1950s. The old quiz shows tricked 
viewers Into Ixdlcvlng they were witnessing the 
real thing, hralns in action. The new talk 
shows trick viewers Into believing they are 
watrhiug real emotions in action. They trick 
guests with the belief that life and Its problems 
can he resolved hi one public hour.

Jenny Jones never knew Scott Amcdurc's 
history of Jonathan Schmitz' breaking (mint. 
The TV match ntude between u "secret 
admirer" amt the unwilling, unsuspecting, 
object of his affect Ion was us rigged us any quiz 
show.

It was rigged against real life. Rigged lo treat 
emotions like entertainment. Rigged to deal 
with the feelings of strangers, casually, 
between commercials, with ail eye on sweeps 
week. And now with this gruesome murder, we 
know Ilial the show was also rigged for 
disaster.

In the etiquette  
of talk shows, 
the guest is 
supposed to go 
along with the 
joke. £

JACK ANDERSON

Cohen sees tough 
choices ahead

WASHINGTON -  Sen. William Cohen. 
K-Malne, Is a calm nnd cerebral pollllrtan 
who suhserttX'B to the out-of-fashion notion 
that "auger blows out the lump of (hr m ind ."

Not much light was left Dickering after 
Cohen was confronted by a group or Maine's 
senior citizen leaders livid over his refusal to 
"exempt" Social Security from the proposed 
haluuced budget amendment. During a GOP 
leadership meeting.
C ohen urged  co l
leagues to undertake 
entitlem ent reform 
nnd deficit reduction 
I n t h e  c o m i n g  
months, mindful of 
the political reulltles.

" J u s t be prepared 
for it folks because 
It's  not going lo Ik: 
e a s y  o u t  t h e r e . "
C o lic  ii r e l a t e d .
“ W h e n  y o u ' r e  
rushing to pass the 
• C o n t r a c t  W ith  
America' it's not go
ing to he accepted as 
you m ight th in k .
You're pounding the 
table here Tor the 
bulanccd budget but 
there are others who 
see I his as robbing 
veterans programs or robbing seniors pro
grams lo achieve that goal.”

Cohen voted for the balanced budget 
amendment but against a proposed law that 
would have exempted Social Security from 
tl»e consequences of the amendment. Cohen 
and others who opposed the ultimately 
defeated law were charged with colluding to 
use hundreds of billions of dollars of Social 
Security payroll taxes to balance the budget.

It's a myth that the $70 billion surplus that 
will be collected this year by the Social 
S ecu rity  A dm inistration  s its  In some 
safety-deposit box, waiting for the baby 
boomers to retire. Should the money be 
Invested In U.S. Treasury bonds or in 
Mexican pesos? This Is the question Cohen 
put to skeptical voters. Social Security 
doesn't operate like an Ironelud trust fund, 
and hasn't fora long time.

The txilanccd budget amendment was shot 
down largely because Republicans failed to 
dispel the Impression they were mounting a 
sncak-uttuck on America's nest egg. But there 
was never much surprise that Democrats 
would selzFthts weapon.

One Republican senator reralls spirited 
strategy debate In which some senators 
warned of the need to "neutralize" Social 
Security before It sunk the balanced budget 
amendment. One option under consideration 
by Republicans was to accept some amend
ment giving lip-service to Social Security 
"exemption," which would be watered down 
luter In a House-Senate conference commit
tee.

"We gave the (Democrats) perfect cover," 
recalls one Republican senator, wtio |x>lntcd 
to polls showing support for the balanced 
budget amendment evu|x>rutlng once Social 
Security was Interjected. "It was like wat
ching a train wreck."

The financial train wreck won’t occur until 
around 2013. when ihe black Ink turns into 
red Ink for the Social Security trust fund. 
More people will be retiring than are working, 
and the system will go bankrupt unless there 
arc reforms.

Although Social Security was a red-herring 
in the balanced budget debate, Cohen 
pleaded with leaders from seniors organiza
tions. Including the American Association of 
Retired Persons, to dwell on tin* demo
graphics and tough choices ahead.

"It was not accepted by Dial group, und If It 
was not accepted by Hit- advocates || won't be 
accepted by the general constituency." 
Cohen says. "1 think unless wv deal vvlih 
entitlements we have no hope ol balancing 
the budget — ever."

f  Not much light 
was left
flickering after 
Cohen was 
confronted by a 
group of 
M aine's senior 
citizen leaders.£
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House on fire
Sanford and Seminole County fire fighters 
responded to a house fire Tuesday, at the 
southwest corner of 13th Street and Sanford 
Avenue. A young boy reportedly had a slight

HertM Photo by Tammy Vlnctni

burn, but no serlouB Injuries were reported. As 
of this morning, fire Inspectors had not revealed 
the cause of the blaze.

Traffic
Continued from  Page 1A

Avenue. The 
second move, suggested ns n 
wny to help reduce tea (Tie. was lo 
lower the speed limit from 35 In 
30 miles per hour.

C om m issioners exp ressed  
concern that Seminole Boule
vard was being used more and 
more as a throughway for people 
driving between U.S. Highway 
17-92 to the west of Sanford, umi 
coming in from Celery Avenue 
and Mcllonvllle In the east.

Although Mayor Bcttyc Smith 
acknowledged that the flow
through traffic helped alleviate 
what could produce traffic Jams 
on First Street in the downtown 
area. Commissioner bon Howell 
urged the commission to lower 
the speed limit even more lo 
force even fewer people to use 
the boulevard.

Howell's pro{x>sal. however, 
failed to gain sufficient support.

Several plans for the striping 
were presented. Sanford police 
Cmdr. Doug Bishop was called 
on to discuss tmfTIc control, and 
he suggested the plan which 
would have absolutely no park-

Move----------
Continued from Page 1A
more central location. 1 think."

Franks mild that In Sanford. 
Mother Blanche Bell Weaver, 
who operates the Sanford Re
scue Outreach Mission on 13th 
Street. Is better able to serve the 
needs of the homeless nod of 
those temporarily down on their 
luck.

"W e can  nol offer them  
shelter." he said of the Salvation 
Army.

Franks said there are " a lot of 
people In transition" In Seminole 
County. There ore many who 
come to Florida expecting to find 
abundant work and Inexpensive 
living conditions, he said. Rarely 
do they find that the "Florida 
Dream" comes true. About 10 to 
12 people a month come to the 
Salvation Army in Sanford to 
ask for assistance.

lug between Myrtle Avenue and 
Sonford Avenue. The plnu would 
have eliminated completely the 
present parking urea allowed 
Immediately north of the Semi
nole County Court house.

“ If we select a plan which 
would allow parking at various 
points along the boulevard." 
said City Manager Bill Simmons. 
“ It would result In a zig zagging 
of Ihc turn lanes, and people 
may have difficulty knowing 
where they could drive and 
where they could turn."

At limes, during discussion of 
several proposals at Ihc city 
commission work session, there 
was confusion over which plan 
was being discussed. In the 
parking plan presented for con
sideration, Phase I, was shown 
at Ihc bottom of the page. Phase 
II was at the top. and the present 
design was In the center.

Phase I. had il been adopted, 
w ould have es tab lish ed  47 
parking places between Myrtle 
Avenue n'nd Palmetto Avenue, 
all along the Inkeshore side of 
the boulevard.

Many times the Army Is able 
In get them through the tough 
times. Oilier limes they Just 
want lo get home.

"We used to be able to put 
them on a bus and send them 
home." he said. "But since they 
moved the bus station lo DcBary 
that’s Volusia County and we 
can 'l send lhem there."

The Army can't afford lo pay 
for train tickets, he said.

That Is another problem being 
considered  In the program  
study. Franks explained.

"We are looking at several 
Items and see what the best 
solutions arc." he said.

Franks did not know If the 
Army would leave Sanford. He 
could say only that the program 
here was being studied and that 
a centralized location In the 
county had to lx* considered.

Phase II called for no parking.
When the matter came lo a 

final vote during the regular city 
commission meeting, the actual 
parking was modified from plans 
which suggested parking on the 
north side of Seminole from 
Palmetto to Myrtle Avenue. City 
M anager Sim m ons said Ihc 
commission apparently voted on 
parking on Hie north side, but 
only between Park ami Myrtle 
Avenues.

"I'm going to have to have this 
entire matter studied and see 
what impact It might present." 
Simmons said this morning, "ll 
will probably have lo be brought 
back lie fore the commission for 
more fine-tuning."

The actual work on pulling 
lane m arkings on Seminole 
Boulevard Is not expected lo gel 
underw ay for several more 
weeks.

Regardless of the plans, park
ing is to remain as presently 
located to the cusi of Sanford 
Avenue, on I he south side of I he 
boulevard along Fort Mellon 
Park.

Parents-------
Continued from Page IA

The parent encourages mutual 
respect between parent and 
child, as well ns Increased coop
eration. practical discipline, 
more effective communication 
and a more responsible, self* 
reliant attitude among children.

' 'P a r e n t s  n eed  to  te a c h  
children to lake more responsi
bility for their actions." Scott 
said. "They need lo learn to 
stund behind their children 
when they have admitted doing 
wrong."

The class Is free to ull parents 
and baby-sitting will be provided 
nl no cost.

The classes will meet on six 
consecutive Wednesdays (April 
5. 12. 19. 26. May 3 and 10) at 
the school from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

County commission Chairman Randy Morris 
lightened the mood Tuesday night by passing out 
hard hats to lellow com m issioners before 
beginning the public hearing on the controversial

Oviedo Crossing Mall which lasted five hours. The 
face masks were optional. Commissioner Pat 
Warren surveys Morris' chapeau but did not model 
her hat as her mate counterparts did.

Continued from Page 1A
, April 25. The meeting adjourned at 1:30 a.m. this 

morning.
Representatives of the developer. The Rouse 

Company, told the overflow crowd In the county 
• commission chambers the mall will bring Jobs, 
broaden the tax base, provide convenient shop
ping and medical services in an ambulatory care 
center proposed by Winter Park Hospital. The 
Vlcru Company |A. Duda) owns the land being 
developed.

The BCC by a 3-2 vote decided not to send the 
change of the county 's land plan to the 
Department of Community Affairs (DCA) In 
Tallahusscc. for review, which Is the next step in 
the review process. In order for the development 
to occur, the county must amend the comprehen
sive plan by approving a substantial deviation to 
the final masterplan.

Attorney Hal Kanlor. who represents the 
developer, praised the project as a good example 
of Joint planning with agreement between Oviedo 
and Wlnlcr Springs. Tom Ross, an attorney for 
Tusrawilla asked the commission to delay action 
until u Judge rules on a homeowners' lawsuit 
which challenges the use of a designated 
conservation easement put in place In 1989 by 
the county commissioners us an access route to 
tlie mull.

Winter Springs officials agreed to use of the 
easement ufter u 91 million payment from the 
developer.

Ross chided Winter Springs officials struck a 
deal for the easement In Ihc middle of the night 
after the payment was olfered. Kanlor said the 
agreement wus reached during a public meeting 
and was not underhanded as his fellow attorney 
implied.

The mall has received approvals from Winter

Springs. Oviedo und the East Central Florida 
Regional Planning Council.

Oviedo and Winter Springs olflcials attended 
the hearing lending their support to the project. 
Oviedo plans to annex the mall property. Many 
residents of Tuscawllla and Chelsea Woods 
opposed the mall fearing cut through traffic.

Commissioners Pat Warren and Dick Van Der 
Wcldc wunled the DCA review while Commis
sioners Daryl McLain. Win Adams and chairman 
Randy Morris wanted more specific traffic 
projections and alternative access to the proposed 
development before putting their stamp of 
approval on the project. After review by the state, 
the proposul would have come back before the 
commissioners in May.

Although Ihc trio said they favor the mull, the 
tralTle concerns have to be addressed before the 
plan Is submitted to the stale, they added. The 
commissioners requested traffic projections for al 
least 10 years Into the future turgctlng specific 
mulls not using national averages. The property 
In question is in Warren's district.

"What you are hearing are five people (county 
commissioners] who support the mall.” Warren 
explained after the mujority voted not to send the 
plan to Tallahassee, "but we arc trying to deul 
with the details, the finite points.”

"We arc looking for heller Informal ion." Morris 
added.

The Viera Company owns the 435-ucre parcel 
on Red Bug Lake Kuad where The Rouse 
company proposes tu build the mall.

In other business, the commissioners ulso 
denied the rezonlng of 64 acres on Hester Avenue 
smith of Myrtle Street from agriculture tu pluuucd 
unit development fur ulTurdublc bousing. Sudu. 
Inc. proposed lo build affordable housing from the 
S60.000 lo S 100.000 price range.

They're Never

The Taels 01 Tile.
And they want to learn 

from you, their parent 
As a parent, you need 

to know that the average 
age for first use ol drugs 
Is twelve

_ _ _ _ _ _  __Some children are using
illegal drugs and alcohol much earlier.

To find out how you can teach your kids about the 
dangers ol drug abuse, call 1-900-4M-DRUO. Weil give 
you the information you need to make a difference And 
we ll send you our tree guide to resources, Fight Drug 
Abuse With Facts

Keep your kids off drugs. Call or write tor the tacts 
The American Council for Drug Education
204 Monroe Street. Rockville. MD 20850_____________

MARGARET CASTELLANO
M argaret C a s te llan o . 82. 

Saddlcworth Place. Heathrow, 
died Tuesday, march 28. 1995 ul 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte. 
Born Dec. 5. 1912 In Valhalla, 
N.Y.. she moved lo Central 
Florida In 1974. She was a 
homemaker. She was Catholic.

Survivors Include son. An
th o n y . A ltam on te  S p rings: 
d au g h te rs . Helen M agnolia, 
Lucy Carolta, both of Daytona 
Beach, Maryann Oranzo. Winter 
P ark . R osem arie P apare lla . 
Heathrow; 13 grandchildren: 
eight great-grandchildren.

B utdw ln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

BARBARA ANN ORANBERRY
Barbara Ann Cranberry, 57, 

Apple Hill Hollow. Casselberry, 
died Monday, March 27. 1995 at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Bom Aug. 27. 1937 In Olive Hill, 
Tenn., she moved lo Central 
Florida In 1978. She was u 
private school teacher. Stic 
belonged to Anbury United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include husband. 
Curtis: brnlher. Edward lligbic. 
Ardmore. Oklu.: sisters, Luis 
Barnes. Huntsville. Ala., Marie 
Thomas. Clarksville. Tenn.

Bald w in-Fairchild  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

HENRY LEONARD LORD JR.
Henry Leonard Lord Jr.. 70, 

West Stste Road 46. Geneva, 
died Tuesday. March 21. 1995 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Nov. HI. 1924 
111 Pensacola, tie moved to Cen
tral Florida from Louisiana In 
1967. He was a block mason, lie 
was Protestant. He was a veteran

GAINES
Co/ ulu cM astd

Garden Chapel Funeral Home

FREDERIC F. CJAINES. JR.. FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Fulfilling a Service to Our 
Community In Time Of Need. 

3 3 5  E . S R  4 3 4
(Across from  W hite Rose)

LO N G  W O O D  • 834-8550 o r  767 5101

of the U.S. Army.
Survivors Include sous. Larry 

and Richard. Pensacola; mother, 
Minnie C. Harrison. Pensacola: 
stepdaughter. Sharon Roberts, 
Peachtree City, Ga.: brother. 
Charles E. Lord. Pensacola.

Urlsson Funeral Home. San
ford, in charge afurrangements.

WILLIAM "CAT" MARSH
William "C at"  Marsh. 75. 

Uelhune Avenue. Mulllund. died 
Tuesday, march 21, 1995 In 
Dcfunlak Springs. Born June 13. 
1919 In Bradley. Ga.. he moved 
lo Central Florida In 1946. He 
was a retired custodian. He 
b e l o n g e d  to Ml .  M o r i a h  
M issionary B aptist C hurch . 
Winter Park.

Survivors Include wife. Lcssie 
Mae: sons. Amos Arnold. Macon. 
Ga.. Robert Dixon, Winter Park; 
d a u g h t e r .  Ruby  P e a r s o n .  
Eutonvlllc; bro thers, Jones. 
Grey. Ga.. Johnnie. Macon; sis
ters. Odessa C Ileal ey. Macon. 
Flora Mlddlehronk. Annie Mae, 
both of Cleveland. Ohio. Eunice 
Marshall. Rochester. N.Y.

A rrangem ents by Golden's 
Funeral Hume. Winter Park.

LOSE ui 10 LBS 
IN 3 DAYS

K M AH I I ’MAHMAT Y
n m  DHL A N t >< > 1 >Mivl
s a n i  < >M(» v y i y ;

LUCILE LEE PATTERBON
Lucilc Lee P a tte rson . 96. 

Scrub Oak Trail. Oviedo, died 
Monday. March 27. 1995 at 
Florida Hospital. East Orlando. 
Bom March 24. 1899 In Tracy. 
Minn., she moved lo Central
Florida til 1978. She was a 
retired hospital office manager.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Frances Hastings. Ovlrdo: four 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  two g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Carey Hand Colonial Funeral 
Home, Orlando. In charge of 
Arrangements.

cornu ra o N Et
Starting at *29“
• Motorola • NEC
• Audio vox * Nokia

J4
•Museum

n . , i . .te ii«  Th» 0<Vy Bvftf rou
m «4 lot p w tw u l commvnttbon

NEVER STAND ST ILL-

C E L L U L A R
2201 S. French Ave. (17-92) 
Sanford • (407) 328-1318

(Q ) BeCSouthMobility*
P ro v id in g  NatkonwUto 
MoMUnK f

Xw m II v, M.wi.v and. |«6Sâ k HvItUr 
■ VOQ CtrtMB N A I M  NMV

BRISS0N FUNERAL HOME
L a s t / i c s e / i l T a tu r e l

(

*
v o n  ju is .su n  JMutotj s jr n s o n  L illis*  tiu h L y

Dad hetjan u•rainy <\w/ordfamilies w 1010, 7
fault amv shortly lefun* In* diet!. 7!m l nun*---

L ittle 7lo l ly .  JcJiUtradition vuntinue? 
lithen your family needs as, /u \t call 322-2/3/.
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Term limits debate forced
WASHINGTON — House Republicans forced n historic floor 

debate today on whether the Constitution should limit terms In 
Congress. They expected to fall and prepared to blame 
Democrats.

The first-ever House vote on term limits, scheduled for 
tonight, also was turning Into a major defeat for the Republican 
majority that took control In January. On the eve of the 
landmark vote, supporters were well short of the two-thirds 
majority — 290 votes — needed to pass a constitutional 
amendment, but they hoped to score |x»Htleal points for airing 
the popular cause.

"Passage Is far from certain. But the mere fact that we arc 
having this debate ... suggests Just bow much change really 
has taken place nt the United States Capitol," Rep. Porter Goss. 
R-Fla.. said Tuesday.

Pass or fall, Goss said, "we will establish some clear 
accountability and our constituents. I know, will appreciate 
that."

Federal regulations
WASHINGTON — The Senate Is rejecting a sweeping. 

House-passed moratorium on new federal regulations In favor 
of a compromise plan to block excessive rules on a ease-by-case 
basts.

After two days of debate, senators were preparing today to 
approve legislation that stalls the House OOP's drive to put the 
brakes on thousands of federal regulations as part of Its 
"Contract With America." The Senate was opting instead for n 
weaker proposal that would allow Congress to block Individual

rules and standards It considers onerous.
The Semite action represents another setback for the House, 

which Iasi month by a 276-146 vote approved a far-reaching, 
one-year freeze on thousands of federal regulations. The aim. 
said freeze supporters, was to slop federal bureaucrats In place 
while Congress enacts broader regulatory reforms.

But the Senate seems to have little tnste for such a dramatic 
gesture.

Newt asks for air time
WASHINGTON — Seeking n prerogative normally reserved 

for presidents. House Speaker Newt Gingrich Is asking 
television networks to atr a prime-time speech ncxl week 
laying out a program to follow the "Contract With America."

The Initial reaction from the networks was noncommittal, 
with CBS and ABC saying they would decide al a later dale, 
and NBC and CNN declining comment Tuesday night.

But an aide for House Democratic leader Dick Gephardt. 
D-Mo.. said the request was unusual. "I think H’s a rather odd 
request for any network to grant — the airing, without 
Interruption, the views of one party leader without giving equal 
access and equal lime to the other," said l.aura Nichols.

Gingrich's spokesman, Tony Blnnkley, said the flrsl 
Republican speaker In 40 years wnnts to "report to the nation 
about where we go front here."
Clinton on the road

ATLANTA — Think of the states that are key lo any 
presidential campaign and you might well Include Georgia. 
Florida. Iowa. New Hampshire. California and Michigan. 
President Clinton will visit all six In the next three months.

Although all nrc billed ns ofTlelnl presidential functions, each 
event should give Clinton enviable political mileage toward the 
next presidential election — and all al taxpayer expense.

Today Clinton will preside over a regional economic 
conference here In the state Hint gave him his first Democratic 
primary win In 1992.

Modeled on the "economic summ it" he hosted In Little Rock, 
Ark., during his presidential transition, the conference Is one of

Tour Clinton plans to hold this year. Another will be In 
California, nlwnysn key state for any presidential candidate.
Scrap Plan A

WASHINGTON -  So much for Plan A.
As Sen. Arlen Specter tested the waters for a 1996 

presidential candidacy, lie aggressively promoted himself ns 
the sole Republican prospect who supports abortion rights. 
Inviting and even picking fights with Ills party's religious 
conservative wing to curry favor with GOP moderates.

Hut os Specter prepares to formally Join the 1996 race 
Thursday, he suddenly Is without that niche, thanks to 
California Gov. Pete Wilson's recent decision lo run. Specter 
has been forced to revamp his strategy.

Rising crime in Haiti
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Halil -  Rising crime has raised rears 

former Hnlllnn soldiers arc resuming their violent wnys and 
Hint police nrc cither powerless or unwilling to stop them.

In the latest violence, a former top official of Haiti's 1991 
military coup government was killed Tuesday in downtown 
Port-au-Prince when men with machine guns tired on her car 
then escaped.

The assassination comes as the United Slates plans lo turn 
over the International mission In Haiti lo a smaller. U.N.-led 
force.

Critics say while the United States restored President 
Jean-Bcrtrand Aristide lo power. It failed lo ensure enough 
sccurlly for democracy lo flourish.

From A ssociated Preaa reports _______________

NOTICE OF 
NONDISCRIMINATORY 

POLICY
At TO STUDENTS

The NorthStar Academy, Inc. 
to be located in Sem inole  
County (exact location not yet 
identified) admits students of 
any race, color, national and 
ethnic origin to all the rights, 
privileges, programs, and ac
tivities generally accorded or 
made available to students at 
the school. It does not discrimi
nate on the basis of race, color, 
national and ethnic origin in 
administration of its educa
tional policies, admission poli
cies, scholarship and loan pro
grams. and athletic and other 
school administered programs.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

RICHARD RUSSI

Help Us Help Otlieis

[SSX Tm m m

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285
I l l f H  O i l  I l f ' I  A 

i n  s n  r u  n
l 1. k 1 >« i I« i

A t  V» / \  f t  t * \ / 1 v

12th Annual DeLand Museum o f Art

Antiques Show F Sale
IN HISTORIC DELANO

•  Fine selection of 
quality antiques 

(no reproductions)

•  Saturday 10*6 
Sunday 12-5

REGULAR ADMISSION $3

5 0 0  O F F  
A D M IS S IO N
WITH THIS AD
ONE PERSON PER COUPON

• Gala Preview Party
Frldi ..........................
6:00

DeLand • West Volusia Area

Friday Night, March 31 F * L * 0 * R * I « D * A
6:00• 9:00p.m. A, . _  _
Call (904) 734-4371 —v W

SPONSORED BY AND FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF THE DELAND MUSEUM OF ART

APRIL 1 & 2 ,1 9 9 5
I N  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  E D M U N D S  C E N T E R  

1 4 3  E. P E N N S Y L V A N I A  A V E . ,  D E L A N D ,  FL

“Preschool & Elementary, 
Program 

Starting at 3 Years Old.
ENROLL NOW

Liberty Christian School
3 Years Old - 12th Grade 

2026 Palmetto A vt.

,323-1583
A Mnmtiy ot Palmetto Avottue 

l t . ip i . i l  C tnirch

M e n  In this ad good 
Wad., March 20 thru Tuce., 
April 4, 1900. We K a r r  

I The Right To Lim it Quantities.

11 Ot.
Kellogg's

FrootLoops

t  R oll
White/Peach/Blue ,__ _ A

ScotTissue FOOD LION

IS O t.
Apple Cinnamon
Cheerios

\ 63.65 HS

6 Pack/9 Ot. 1
Yoo-Hoo \1

120 Ct.
Luzianne 
Tea Bags

14 0*.
Success

Rice

[Chocolate Flavored Drink

Reg.
11.29

U8DA Choice Boat Untrimmed 
15 Lb. Avg. S liced FREE

Whole 
Bottom  
Rounds

Save
708
lb .

29 '

I t ) .  1

$ 0 5 9
12 Park • 120 /. Citn»

Colic Classic
I )irt Citin'. Cut I'rw  I )irt Cnln-,

_______ S lir ll i- .  D i r t  K u ril.-______
2 Liter

S S fiu ' $1-09
C J. I'rw  I )lrl Cuke

6 C t .  
Green G iant 
Corn On Cob 

Nibblera

VSDA Choice Beef Save
Boneless $1.30 u>.
Sirloin Steak

Fresh Lean Pork
Whole Fresh 
Picnics 69*
Fresh Grade A * ^ £ t C k
Boneless J b l lO V  
Chicken Breast 
E ilk ti  i t  flf/K fcrg Lb.

Farm  Raised* 
Whale Fresh 
Catfish
Tuna 
Steaks Lb.

\ ' 1 1 1 < h it*  (

Snowflake-
1 »n  \  «■ 1 1 1 »•11 i t * n I  I )«■ 11 I t i i k r i  N !

C a S * 2 ?
Jvo.

98% Fat-Free
Dinner Q Q r  Carolina Turkey
Rolle ™  Turkey Breast

9 9

Hot Cross Buns
0129 1059

A « C i .  S a l D ot.

Lb.
R eg u la rly

Park SAM IS. 
BBS ^  u>-
£2,Sti„ 21*3

WXl?,
MVP Cuatomeru! Look for this tag when you 

■hop for additional savings!

FV

Q uart 1.49

Red R ipe r w ,
Strawberries Pint
Large
Artichokes 99*
Imported Large
Cantaloupes 
& Honeyaews

$1991 Ea.
New Crop 
Red Or White 2 / * l

Lbs.
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Sports B

IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Softball moating tonight

SANFORD — There will be an organizational 
meeting this evening for representatives of 
m en's and women's softball teams planning to 
play In the Sanford Recreation Spring Slowpitch 
Softball Leagues.

The meeting, scheduled to begin at 6 p.m,, 
will be conducted at Sanford City Hall.

League play will begin the week of April 24.
Call 330-5697 Tor details.

Church softball moating
SANFORD -  The Sanford Church Softball 

League will hold an Important organizational 
meeting this Thursday night. March 30. at 8 
p.m. at the Sanford Herald office on U.S. 17-92.

Anyone Interested In putting a team In the 
league Is encouraged to attend.

Those not able to attend can call (407) 
574-8474 and leave a  message.

Coltlcs run down Host
MIAMI — Dee Brown matched his career-high 

with 41 points as the Boston Celtics overcame a 
14-polnt third-quarter deficit and beat the Miami 
Heat 126-115 Tuesday night.

Dominique Wilkins added 19 points and 
Increased nls career total to 25,209 to move past 
Jerry West (25,192) Into eighth place on the 
NBA career scoring list.

Glen Rice scored 39 for Miami, while rookie 
Khalld Reeves had a career-high 24.

I
FSU's Cruz just mlssos no-hlttsr

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida State's Charlie 
Cruz pitched 8.2 Innings of no-hlt baseball 
Tuesday as the Semlnoles went on to defeat the 
College of Charleston 11-1.

Cruz may not have become the first Florida 
State hurler to throw a no-hltter since Jerry 
Nielsen In 1988. but the 5th-ranked Semlnoles 
rose to 24-7 on the year. The College of 
Charleston fell to 10-17.

Dolphins rally by Qstora
JACKSONVILLE — Ryan Diggs' two-out 

single In the bottom of the ninth scored Jason 
Hamilton and lifted Jacksonville to an B-7 
victory over Florida on Monday to snap the 

-Gators' nine-game winning streak.
Jacksonville (22-8) scored three runs In the 

bottom of the ninth, including a  leadoff homer 
off Florida reliever Danny Wheeler (1-2).

Faux Marlins loss again
VIERA — The Florida Marlins fell 9-2 Tuesday 

to the Montreal Expos, scoring three or fewer 
runs for the 13th time In 22 exhibitions games 
of replacement ball.

They have scored Just 79 runs and are next to 
last of 14 NL teams In rims scored.

The Marlins scored their only two runs of the 
game In the bottom of the sixth, on Kevin 
Millar's double that tied the score.

But the bullpen gave away the lead after 
Marty Clary pitched six solid Innings In hts last 
spring outing before starting the season opener 
Sunday against the Mels.

ABOUND TH1IIATIPIII
Richmond, Kings top Magic

SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  Mitch Richmond 
scored 35 points. Including 14 of 14 free throws 
Tuesday night as the Sacramento Kings rallied 
fora 117-106 victory over the Orlando Magic.

Walt Williams added 26 points for the Kings, 
who trailed 92-82 with 10:29 left In the game. 
Sacramento won It by outscoring the Magic 12-4 
In the final 3:14 of the game.

Shaquille O'Neal scored 20 of his 32 points In 
the first half for Orlando, which outscored the 
Kings 34-21 in the third period to lead 86-81 
entering the final quarter.

WHAT'S HAPPBNINO
Prap Softball
□ DsLand si Lyman. 4 p.m.
□ l y u o t  Crank vs. Orisdo at Ovisdo Sports 
Compiax. JV, 4 p.m.; V, 6 p.m.

Water Polo
□Laka Mary al Winter Park. Girls, 7 p .m ; boys. 
8:10 p.m.

Weightlifting
□Saatkiala AtMatto Conference meet at Laka
Mary, 8 p.m.

□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. Washington Capitals al 
Tampa Bay Lightning. (L)

Going out like champs
Townsends caps season with last-inning victory
Pram >taff Departs______________________

SANFORD — Townsends completed their 
championship run through the Sanford Recre
ation Women's Polar Bear Softball League with a 
10-9 victory over the Dream Catchers Tuesday 
night at Chase Park.

In (he other scheduled game on the final night 
of the season. Falrwinds Credit Union collected a 
7-0 forfeit win over Beer: 30.

The league's final standings has Townsends 
(11-1) followed by Paul's Auto 8t Truck Repair 
(9-3). Vause Lawn & Landscaping (8-4), Dream 
Catchers (7-5). Beer: 30 (4-8), Cheers (2-10), and 
Falrwinds Credit Union (1-11).

T u e s d a y 's  w in d id n 't  com e easy  for

fK » - : At
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111 100 1-11 n
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Townsends, which led 4-1 after one Inning and 
9-5 after four Innings. Dream Catchers rallied for 
four runs In the bottom of the sixth to tie the 
game at 9-9.

Townsends broke the tic with a run In the lop 
of the seventh, then turned a double play In the 
bottom of the Inning to protect the lead.

Theresa Walburgcr led Townsends with a 
triple, two singles, and three runs scored. Lori 
Poe contributed twb doubles, a single, and a run 
scored. Lisa Quick had a double, two singles, and 
two runs. Tori Quick also hit a double and two 
singles.

Estelle Norvell chipped In with three singles 
and a run. Judy Porterfield doubled and singled. 
Cindy Campbell'hit two singles and scored two 
runs. Lynn Pell also hit two singles. Kelly Wells 
had a single and a  run.

Trtsh Smith hit two Inslde-the-park home nins. 
a double, a single, and scored three runs to lead 
Dream Catchers. Sherri Baker and Shirley 
Zonnevllle each hit three singles. Kat Coney 
singled twice and scored two runs.

Gayle Powhlda and Sherri Torres each hit two 
singles and scored a run. Corey Lesagc also hit 
two singles. Renee Sanville and Shalia Walker 
each hit a  single. Terri Perrault and Karen 
Meeker each scored a  run.

•%
v

Ssmlnols Community Collafl* soph- 
omore shortstop Larry Hardy spsnt a 
lot of tlms sliding around Raider 
Flsld Tuesday afternoon. Herdy, who 
wee 3for-4 with e run ecored end en 
RBI, stole second end third base 
(above) In the first inning of the 
Raiders’ 6-1 win over ths Santa Fs 
CC Saints In a Mid-Florida Confer
ence contest. For Hardy, who also 
was picked off first base (right) in 
ths third Inning, they were hia 21 at 
and 22nd stolen beats of the year.

Thorne’s homer boosts Raiders
SANFORD — Chris Thome hit a tie-breaking home 

tun while Oliver Harwaa and Robbie Morgan combined 
on a seven-hitter as (he Seminole Community College 
Raiders dumped the Santa Fc Community College 
Saints from Gainesville 6-1 in a  Mid-Florida Conference 
baseball contest at Raider Field Tuesday afternoon.

Thome, a freshman from St. Cloud, blasted a one-out. 
two-run homer (hts second of the season) in the fifth 
inning to break a I-l lie. The Raiders added three 
Insurance runs In the sixth Inning as they improved to 
18-16-1 overall and 6*8 in the conference.

Santa Fe fell to 20-11 overall and 10-5 in the M-FC.
The Raiders will be at home again Thursday, taking 

on conference-leading Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville starting at 3 p.m.

Harwaa was in trouble all day. giving up seven hits, 
walking five, hitting one and having five errors 
committed behind him. But the sophomore righthander 
from Okeechobee was able to pitch out of each Jam. 
striking out five and allowing just one unearned run 
before leaving with two out in the eighth inning.

Morgan, a sophomore righthander from Seminole 
High School, was outstanding in relief, retiring all four 
batters he faced, three by strike out and one on a fly 
ball.

SCC got on (he board first, plating a run in the third 
inning. With two out, Thorne singled and stole second

R AIO EEtt. M IS T 1 1
ten1« F«C.C. M  IN  M -  I  I  4
w iniiiN toc.c. * i  n  h i  -  t  i i  •

Waodmtr. O lll (t), Carr 0 )  and Slrakhar. Man*a*. Martas ( I) and 
Gochaa. WP — Harwai (a s). LP — Woodman ( ]  1). lava — nena. ) •  — ICC. 
Eady II) .  IS  -  nona. HR — ICC. Thorn* II) . Rtcorda -  SFCC t a i l ,  IM  
M FC: ICC 1 II4 -I.4 IM F C .

before scoring on a double by Gerald Eady, hia fifth of 
the season.

After Santa Fe scored an unearned run In the fourth, 
the Raldcracame back with a vengeance.

In the fifth, Lary Hardy led oft with a single and 
Bcored an out later as Thome blasted his homer over 
the left field fence.

The Sanford connection of Morgan, Corey Gochec and 
Scott Fergerson got (he three-run sixth started as 
Gochee led oft with a single and Morgan went In to run. 
Fergerson then singled Morgan to second. Renee Ramos 
walked to load the bases and Willard Renfrew singled to 
score Morgan.

Fergerson then scored on a sacrifice fly by Hardy and 
Kamos scored (he final run on a fielder's choice 
grounder by Run Hollister.

Providing the offense for SCC were Hardy (3-for-4. 
run, RBI). Thome (2-for-5. home run. two runs, two 
RBI|. Eady (2-for-S. double, RBI). Ramos fl-for-3. run). 
Gochec (l-for-3), Fergerson (l-for-4, run), Renfrew 
I l -for-4. RBI). Hollister (Kill) und Morgan (run).

Little Major 
Cubs, Expos 
both suffer 
first setback

SANFORD — And then there was 
one.

Less than two weeks Into the 
Sanford Recreation Department's 
Little Major Baseball League season 
and there is only one undefeated 
squad left In the 12-team league.

Tuesday night, the Railroader 
Cuba and United Trophy Expos 
suffered the agony of defeat for the 
first time, with the Cubs (2-1) being 
edged 4-3 by the Rlnkcr Dodgers 
(2-1) and the Expos (2-1) falling to 
the Enterprise Trucking Braves 
(2-1) 14-6.

In other games, the Marlins (2-2) 
whipped the Pirates (0-4) 16-1 and 
the Cook Construction Indians (2-2) 
clubbed the Fisher. Laurence. Deen 
& Fromang Blue Jaya (0-3) 13-1.

This Thursday night at Lakeside 
Field, the last remaining undefeated 
team, the D.A.V. (Disabled Ameri
can Veterans) Royals (2-0), will play 
the Stairs Realty/Hopklns Meats 
White Sox (2*1). At Ray Hollar Field, 
the First Union A's (1-1) will lake on 
the Sunniiand Corporation Red Sox 
(1-1). Both games will start at 5:45 
p.m.

Leading the Dodgers were Bradley 
Locke (triple, single, two runs. RBI). 
Drew Beatty (two singles, run), 
Grady Hutchens (single) and Nick 
Doney (RBI).

Doing the hilling for the Cuba 
were Tony Littles (triple, single, 
run). Johnathan Brooks (double, 
single, two runs, RBI) and Chris 
Burkett (single. RBI).

Pacing the Braves were Tyler 
Drake (triple, two singles, three 
runs, RBI). Jam es Soydena (three 
singles, three runs. RBI). Man Mit
chell (three mingles, run, two RUI|. 
Terry Green (two singles, two runs, 
two RBI). Jeremy Rolhwell (single, 
three runs). Ben Hubbard and Jason 
Sondheim (one run scored each) and 
Mike Meeks (RBI).

The Expos were led by Brad 
Hamm (two singles), Brady Urumlcy 
(double, run, two RBI). Carl Eudcl) 
(double, run, RBI). Victor Gilbert 
(single, run, RBI). David Smith 
(single, run). Regl Campbell and 
Jaim e Brunclle (one single each) 
and Cyndell Bryant and Toby Nelms 
(one run scored each).

Doing the damage for the Marlins 
were Willie Collier (triple, twn 
singles, three runs, KIMI, John 
Klilingsworth (two singles, two 
runs, RBI). Dion Casey (two singles, 
two runs), Calvin Thompklns und 
Josh Fryer (one single, one run and 
one RBI each). Robert Lowe (single.
□ A m  Ltttls Majars, Pag* 2B
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Late restart helps Symons notch win for Meridith
Spaclal to tha Herald

ORLANDO — New Smyrna Beach driver Jerry 
Symons outraccd an 18-car field lo win Ihc 
Modified feature Iasi Friday. March 24. at 
Orlando Speed world.

Symons, who look over Ihc tide when the ear's 
regular pilot, Ed Meridith. was seriously Injured 
In a construction accident, started the race from 
the 14th position.

By lap seven. Symons was In third plare. Two 
laps later, he was In second place and hounding

race leader Eddie Hartln for Ihc No. 1 slot.
A caution with three laps remaining in the race 

put Symons on the outside or Hartln for a restart. 
At the drop of the green (lug, Symons charged to 
the point while Hartln tangled with Bruce 
Thompson, allowing Jimmy Wilkins. Dill Gunn, 
Julm Willis, and Marlin Tocheskr to move into 
the lop five.

The race ended in that order.
Meridith. who is confined to u wheel chair. 

Joined the victory lane celebrations with Symons 
and the rest of the crew.

''Tills win Is great, but to have Ed here makes

II even better." said Symons. "Ed has always 
been and «till Is a tough competitor. We know 
that before long. he'H be racing with us again."

Fan favorite Bruce Everett look the checkered 
(lag lo a standing ovation in winning a wild 
25-lap Late Model feature event.

Everett, who drives the oldest Late Model on 
the FASCAR circuit and runs on other drivers' 
discarded Urea, survived nine caution periods, 
two spina, and a fender bender to secure his 
first-ever feature win.

"This Is Just unbelievable." said Everett, who
□ M s Aaclmg. Pag* S I
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S T A T S  &  S T A N D I N G S Baseball deal near?
atSANPOBDORLANDO
Ftrslrece—S/lti Bill.ll

4 Ancient Draem 4 00 IK) loo
5 Shewn Mack In 110 1.00
0 Rite's Ttmlnf 4 00 

Q (4-1) 1?.Mi P (4-1) S4.40I T (4-M) >44.44
Saceedrece —l/li Di MJ7 

IAimmt To Lacey 440 i so 1.40
1 Cuuln Sandy 140 1.10
>Mug* ISO

•  (M) IMS) P (1-1) 17JO; T 11-l-t) 01.401 
DO (4-1) nesi • (M-H) 000.40

TMrd race -  3/14) Di M.f*
1 Dynamic Blond *J0 > 40 |J4
1 twin Racer no 1.10I JCK Vine Carbine 440

Q (1*1) 10.00) P (0-1) OOJOi T (VIA) 110.401 
Scretch Me. 4. BeyelmegUel Led

FewiB roee -  one) Ci 01 JO lHemmerhaed 4 40 *J4 100
4 Dee Den Slim 100 >40
0 Tern’s Beet Bet 100

a  (Ml IMS) P (0-4) 0040) T 0-4-4) 104.40
FMHI race -  0/10) ■ 10L04

1 Netty laefhetti 14.40 740 1.40
4 U Unleu* Racer 1.40 MO
1 Dynamic Deweyne 0.40
ITHFeetOuy MO

Q 0-4) 0040) P (M) 4140) T (14-1) 10440) 
Tlt-4-0) 100.04) OcreMl He. r.BettyeOerj 

OtaRirace—1/14) Dill J4 
4 Judy's Crystal 440 440 1407 Mar Dene 440 440

4.00
(4-M) 040.40)

4 leariiM N Iglet
•  (4-7) 4140) P (4-M 00.40) T

e ^ - ^ a ^  0^  a m —bhBhr ot NN wSfTNf
OeeeeOO rose — l/Oi Ci 00.71 

1 TIN Owtemy Wey 10. H 170 140
OBarOetta if JO 4.00
4 Pub Crawl 140

•  (1-4) 1044) P (IAN I >40) P (AH-41 040) 
T (444)00040) S (0-44-7) 0MJ0

■HQdlMOtO-0/14) Bi 1)40
0 I'm A Treasure 14.00 >40 1.00
1 Color Me Jauy 140 1.00
I Cardinal Virtue* 440

a (04) 1440) P(0-1) 1440) T(O-M) 10040 
NMRress —1/14) CiltJO 

1RV Divine Blue 040 Ml 140
7 Cuuln Mae 140 4JO
0 Dory's II Osrads 440

•  (0-7) UJOt P (1-7) 40JS) T1174) 700.001(40 race-1/14) Oi 1144 
7MJU Funny Old 0 40 0J1 4JO
) Turn An Ac* MO 440
1 Standonlt Mika 740

a(S-7)44J0) F(7-0)4M0lT(7-*-110114011th rocs-1/141 D: 1144
0 Dory's Lion .1140 140 140
1 Spiriw Freedom 440 MO
iTrulhtkl 4 JO

•  (Ml 1140) P (1-1) 1440) T (0-1-1) 10040) 
TT (7-0-1B 0-1-1) 040) JaoAasltOJTMO1110 race-1/M) At 01.17 
1SJ Cinderella 040 MO 440
7 Fa*y Ratchet 040 MO
1 Candy NDIamonde 441

•  (74) IMS) P (0-7) 10040) T (0-74) til JO
iMrece—1/tiOi 10.70 

l Honeysuckle Rede 7.11 440 140
I Sitter tweet 440 040

9 (14) 0040) P (14) 0040) T (14-0) 14440/ 
•0(74414)001JO

toRtreee—0/1) Ai 10411 Party Pink 30-M H.M 0M
4 Kattu SpaiPy 
0 JCK Sleek Sen

•JO IJ0
1J4

•  (14) 7040) P (1-AH) 14.101 P (AIM) 0JO) 
T (14-1) 40740) 0114-MI MOMS 
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Oakland 14 *
14 14

Milwaukee It 11
CelINrMe 11 14
SeetNi 14 11
MbemeN IS U
Cleveland 14 14
teems 14 to
New York 11 11
DetreH t M
KeneeoCHy 4 It
TerewN 7 17
■ Setttmere • a

Fit
.707

477
J10
JI7

NATIOttAL LBABVB

Chicago
Anania

New Tort 
Ian Front loco 

NOTH 1 tam-sduad 1
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New York Mari 1. New York To 
Lai AmsWO. Atlanta 1
Fltttfeurfh f, I 
TorenSet, On■F**1---4 — -* * Uww|m  a
Baslon 7, CMCOBO KHUN Ida I 
Dotratl A Kansas CHy 4 
ToaesP.Mlawooolsl 
Cater ads W. tan Dteasl Calllsrnla a  CMcobsCuAs 7 
ten Frondeca 14 laattN 0 Mltwauhse II. Oakland I

Firetet vs. Teiasal Ft ChaHoOte, 11:00 a- 
Beslan nil vs. Montreal at W.P.B., 1 p. 
Fniiadoiptiio vs. St. Lome at Fate.. Ip. 
Detroit vs. Cincinnati at Plant City, 1 pm. 
Mkvw»eta vs. Baoton (is) at FI Myers. 1 p. 
whin Sea v*. Indians at Printer Kenan. 1 p. 
Atlanta vs. MoN at Fort St. Lude. I pm. 
CaNrade vs. Cufei at Mom. Ai . Ip.
San Otepe vs. Seethe el Foeria. Ao., 1pm. 
FtortOovs- Haases Oty ot No Mas CBi.lp- 
New Vert Yankee*at l(*Mllm.lp-m.

N.Y. Tech 11. FDU-TeaneckS 
Rutpers 1. St. John'*, NY 4 
Rutper* Newark 14. Drew I 
Shlppantburg 11 . Indiana 4-1 
SI. Roee 11. Qulnnlpiac 4
Suwtuohanna 0. Gettysburp 0 

jmlleld 4Trenton SI. 7, BNomll 
Wentworth 14. Worcester St. 4 
Wesleyan 7. S. Connecticut 1 
Youngstown St. 11. West Virginias 

SOUTH
Ala.-Birmingham 0, Southern M lu . 7 
Auburn 14, Samterd S 
Barry 7, S. Memos

Birmingham Southern 4. Dells SI. 3
CampbelllvllleS-11. Lipscomb 7-1
Catawba 7, Belmont Abbey 1
Cent. Florida 11, BotHns 1
Coastal Carolina 10. Brown 1
Coker 4. Augusta 1
Duke 11. Howard 1
E. Kentucky 11. Marshalls
R chardll.lt.Tbsm asS
Embry RM4I) IS. Lakotaadl
Emery AOgletheree I
Florida A 4M 10, Alabama M .l
Florida M. 0. CaM. el Cbartesten I
Freed Hardeman 1. Lambutti Call. 1
0  -or getewn . Ky. 1)4. Kentucky SI. 11
Jw JnamrHN A Ptertda 7
Jacksonville St. 7, Valdosta St. 0
Louisiana Tech 1. Stephen F. Austin 7
Mississippi Cal. 14-10, LeMoyno Owen 7-1
N.C. Charlehe I t  Furman 7
NE Louisiana IS. Crambllng St. 4
Newberry I I,  Elen 4
North Carolina 0. Louisville 1

S.C. Spartanburg 14. Woltord 1 
SB La. 1  Southern U. 1,1 Innings, rain 
St. Lea 7-4. Judean 1-1 
SW La. 13, Henderson SI. II, 0 Innings 
South Carolina A Clem son 1 
Term,-Martin 11 Bethel. Term. 4 
Tennessee Tech t l  Mercer 11,14 innings 
Union. Ky. >-S. Flkevlllo 1«
Warner Is  Wh im  14, Tayter 4 
W. Alabama 0. Belhevenl 
W. Kentucky 0, Morohosd St. I  
William Coney 11. MontevaIN 1 
WlngeN 11. High Point 0 
Wls.-WhltawatarS-l, Harvard 1-4 

MIDWEST
Anderson 0-7, Indian opal Is M  
Benedictine. Kan. 0-1 Missouri Val. 4-4

Miami U M 00 W — HI
3 s -  BC a 11 (Brown 17. Wilkins l-l), MH 

4 31 (Reeves 3 7, Rica M. Lohaus 1-1. Cole 
41, Aekins 43). Rebs -  BC S3 (Rad|a ill. 
MH 41 (Willis II). Asts— BC »  (Douglas 7). 
MH M (Nsaves 10). Fouls -  BC IS, MH ». 
Techs -  McDaniel I. Ellison. Douglas, BC 
Assistant coach Casey. CaN. Willis. MH 
Illegal defense. Elections-McDaniel.

Washington at Tampa Bay, 7ilf pm. Hertford at Florida. 7/M pm.
St. Louis at Chicago, 7: M p.m.
Las Angeles at Vancouver. 14:01 pm

sSport! Wrtftr

NEW YORK -  B a s e b a ll
Ottawa at Buffalo. 7:14pm. 
BaetanatN.Y. I sianiars, 7:04p.m.
Ouabacat N.Y. Rang**. 7:04pm. 
Now Jersey at Phlladtghla. 7:04 p.m.

players are mulling the owner*' 
new offer and m ay make a

Dallas at Oetrolt. 7:14 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Anahalm. 14:14 p.m.

NBA Taam Ota« IN M e U U M
NEW YORK -  The NRA Individual

counterproposal by Friday.
“I assume there's room for 

negotiation," union head Donald 
Fehr said Tuesday night before 
the  union’s  executive board

scoring, flaw poet percentage, rebounding 
and assist Nadars through March 77:

T 7 , > FT 1Pk Avg
O'Neal, Ort. 47 rw m 1*70 t*J
Oleluwon. Hou *7 744 v t IN* 17.*
Reblnten. S.A. *4 41* M7 1*77 17.7
Melon*. Utah 74 741 434 IIM M.4
Jack ton. Dali. 11 444 1Mno* 00.7
Matbbum. Dell. *1 Ml 0*1 1MI 144
Ewing, N.Y. 4* *11 334 net 14.1
RarkNy, Ptwa. U M lit 10M« j
Rldimand. Sac. M Ik Ml INI a t
Plppen, Chi *7 141 074 1447ti.t
Mourning, CtNf. *4 Ml 4M1074oi.i
Rlc*. Mia. a* 07* Ml 1*7*01.4
Dr«« Nr, Ppr.-Hau. *1 4M 070 tilt OIJJfWItSOiwOWO|) vn. M 017 0Mnet ItJ
C. Reblnten. Peri. M 44) tit 10*1 11.1
Sprewpll. O.S. 4! «M JM IIM11.4
Reblnten, Mil. 47 III 1M140} M.»
Barret. PWI. M 47* OM1MI MJ
Millar, Ind. M 44> lit 117*MJ
Rider, Minn. 40 4JI 017 mi Ml

FNW deal Per carnage ̂
Pet

Iat1lng,(
O'Neal, Ort.
D. Davit. Ind. 
Tharpa, Hau.-Part. 
Orest. Ort.Kemp, loa.
Manning. Phan. 
Polynlca. Sac. 
Stockton, Utah Montrees, Bae.

Tit 1IM
170 441 117 017

.070

411 114 .117 
044 *n .147 
111 174 .141 
147 474 .141 
144 137 US

mg Organ 4. Findlay I 
, OMearnsrl Alt, Pittsburg It. 1-4Cant.

■ vantvIlN I. Murray It. 1 
Oracatand 11. William Jawall 3-3 
Kansas a Oklahoma I 
Kansas St. S. CrMgMen 4 
KaneatSt.il, Regis I 
Kant A N.C.-Wilmington 0 Kentucky 4. Xavier, Ohio >
Marietta A Wash. A Jett. 4 
Minnesota A Toledo 0 
Mount Vamen Naiarone 4-?. Dayten t-0 
Notre Dam# It. Indiana >
OhN Northern A OhNWtslyn). 14 Innings
OhNU.IA Wilmington I 
Ottawa. Kan.g-t. Sterling l-l
Ottorhotn 7, Thomas Mere 1 
Reckhwrst A NWMNeeurl II. 4 
S. IIIMett I t  IHinaiil

OOUTHWEIT
Ark.-Mont IceIN *-4 U. at lt» Ocarks M 
Arkansas Tacht-0, >. Arkansas 0-1 
Cant. Oklahoma 1-A Fart Hays St. 1-4 
Hardin- Slmmant 4. Way land Baptist 4 
Lamar it. Rtcs 14 
Tarlatan St. 14. Howard Payne 4 
Taeas*. Minnesota I 
Tteas AAM14. TesasSan Antonios 
Teeas-Arlington 4-3, Abilene Christian 0-1 
Texet Christian 1-A lam Hauetan St. 4-1 

PAR WEST
California 7-tA Artmna StaN 0-14, Or

Redmm. I.A. 41 M m 7M 17J
Mutombe. Dan. M M4 M4 444 ItJ
« wing, N.Y. M ia 414 7M 11J
omaeLOri. if ON 474 TM 11J
OU|uwan, Hau. *7 i*i IU TM 1IJ
Janet, Dali. 44 M* 411 444 11.7
Dlvac. LAL *7 tn 447 7)4 114
Rail naan. S.A. M m on 4*4 144
Kamg.lea. *4 0M 440 711 ItJ
Malone, Utah 74 ia OM 711 IU

Atari*
a  i4* Avg

Stock tan, Utah 74 IT* t}.l
Andwtan. N.J. *4 Ml *J
Hardaway, O.S.
RaguaLOiar. 
Strickland, Peri.

tl
47

070 *1 
414 t.1

M 444 I*
Van laet, LAL 41 444 1 4
Jdhnaan. S.A. 47 347 (J
Rkberdaan. LAC 4* 314 10
Bley Nek. AH. M 334 7.7
Kidd. Dali. 43 474 TJ

NEW YORK - NBA Nam tearing and
detante staN through March M: 

To

Lewis-Clark It. 17, W. Oregon M 
Oregon It. 11. Oentaga 4-7 
Waahtnglentl. i l l  Portland 14

3 [•a* •
AH Timm BIT 

I  At TEENCONPBRINCB
W L Pet. M  
M M .741 -  44 H 4(7 7
07 41 Jfl 04N
0  «  m  h
17 43 JM 00
m a  jsi a
to 00 JM to

■-In 
■-CharlatN
Chicago 

■ff Atlanta

WESTBM
W k PH.

i-Utek n 1* ■TM
* w i Mntpwo M 14 .711
H*g*Nn 41 M JMD*nvpr 33 M J74
Del la* M 37 JMjHUMHUll 14 M .771

fetlllt PtrNNe
■ Ptwenli M M .714
■ Seam* M M .TM
LX Laker* 43 to JM
PerttenS M 11 JO*
OecremenN 34 31 .4*1
OeMmSteN *3 47 J1*
LX CHpper* 

tcllnckee p*ay*H kertk.
14 17 .1*7

14
a
a

HIN
UN
II

IF minor Isigmn vs tan Francisco 
OiantA at ScaStadMA Artt., 11 am. 

panes**. LXsMNnSeeMb lltapm.Cleveland ve-OebeH el LabHeed.1 pm. 
Pittsburgh vs. Whits tae at larasMA 1P- PtiiladHgtOa vs. TarenNat Dunedin. 1 pm. 
I), louts vs. Cincinnati at Plant CHy. I pm. Mats vs. Msntreil al West Patm Roach. 1 p.

. All-Stars VA AM. at W.P.B.. I p.
. ity vs. Houston at Klmimm w. I p- 
1 vs. Tasas at Part ChartattA l:Mp 

laattN vs. Oakland at Phaenta. 1:41 pm. Catar. (*t> vs. Mlhe. at Ckandlsr, A).. Op. 
Miner Lg all-stars vs. Cube at Meta. Op. 
CaiiNmiavs.tanDNgaatPaarla.Ca.lp 
U. at Aril. vs. CaNrpda (it) at Twcaan.*p.

Oilien StaN 1>7, New Jersey lit 
BeeSee IQA KHooN 111 
Chicago 111. Neat York ill 
Dellas 1IA Milwaukee U 
LA Lakers NA Houston W 
Utah ill. Phaaniitw 
Atlanta NA Pertlandf 1 
QeinwmN nt.OrNede 144

WMeeedaY's •ernes 
CharlatN at Phll4dslghl4.7:» pm. 
MlaaM at WMBNgNa, liM pm. 
New Yard at Oetrwll, 7:14pm. 
Cleveland at Indiana, 7:14pm.
LX Lakers at tan AntenN. I:»p.iu 
MmnesataatlssttN, Mf.m.

nMflittri 9MHI Pertlandal >Nw Jersey. 7:14pm. 
Dal lot st CharlatN. 7:Wpm. 
Atlanta at OaMan StaN, fpm.

S Pt* Avg
OyMed* M 7474 111.1
Phoenix M TIM 111.1
OeettN M 734* 111.4
lenAnNnN M 7M7 IM.t
Utah 4* Till 1M.1
OeMaiSi. 44 7171 IM.I
LJ. taken *7 7443 IM.t
Portland 47 4*41 140.7
Batten M 4*tt 141.*
HemNn M Ml 140.7
QieriHM M 4*11 HIJ
Dells* M 4M tttJ

M **44 tt)J
Chlcage M 4*73 141.1
lAfAMklaafaa *7 4711 IMJ
Denver M 4744 **.7
Indlen* M 4771 «*J
HUhvdfkil M MM 4*.1
Nw M 44M MJ

M 4411 *7J
New Y*rk 47 MM *7.4
DetreH M 4414 *7.1
Atlant* M 4441

*7)7
*114

MJ
LX Clipper*
1,1*4

74
M

MJ
HI

M 4474 *1J
CNvetand M 4171 «M

Taemfl
• PH R*B------. -------A

wNYWIPng M 44*4 MJ
New Verb 47 4344 MJ
Attenta M 44*1 MJ
indiena M 43*3 MJoutage 44 turn *7J
Uteh 44 4744 *4.1
Ch*riHN 44 *447 44J
ItrwnprtB M 4M ItJ

i 47 4*74 4*J
HMWlSfl M 4744 44J
Denver M 4744 » .*
New Jertey M MM IMJ
PMIedHHSe M am MU
» ----A f t^ .1,BNn PN*l*wê W M *740 MU
Mlnnott M 7*71 I40J
MliRRM M TIM 144.7
O M M 74M m .i
*-
wMfflw M 44*4 IMJ
MINmuMb M 7144 MOJ
DetreH M 747* M4.1
LXLekeri *7 7414 IM.I
Della* M 44M M4J
LX Clipper* 74 7144 IM.I
BfNlWI M 7174 MOJ
WeHringNn *7 7**t (44 4
Ptwenli M TOW M7J
Oalden SI. M 7111 IMJ

NIT1
AH now* BIT
Al New York

Virginia Tech HafcNS (14-141 vs. MarguetN 
Oalden BagNs (11-11). 4:Mp.

Canttlut (11-111 vs. PsnnSt. <»))),4:»p.

at Chicago.! Wpm. 
it L-A. Clippers. W:Mpm.HeuetanatlX 

Pheanls at Sacramanta. N:Bpm EAITBBN
IT 
IRSMCB

W L TPN «P BA

AtYNre
4M 444 411 — t  M 1 
M4 4W 111- t  4 I

Shaw. KarNv (4), Tirade (4), Pmg (4). and 
Alveret. Kaunas (7); Clary, Rwtaa (7). 
Oavlkk If). Hailing* 17). CatiNa (I), Sumo 
(f), and PaiacNt. W -  Tirade. II. L -  
Bu4aa.ll. HRs -  Mwdraai. Cashskarry (I). 

HD A-1

NINOS 117, MASK 144 
OR LAMM INS)

Royal 14I I 7, H Grant HUM tl. O'Neal 
HU 111 a. Hardaway 7-U 44 a. Andaman 
IBM A Shaw Id 14 A Ratlins M il t .  Scat) 
M 4B 11 BawN 11 M A J.Tumar 11M A 
Avant 14144. Ta*aN:4174 NUNS. 
SACRAMENTO 11)7)•  Grant 17 SB *4. Williams 111 14 M. 
Patynka 7 1114 17. Weak IB Id A Richmond 
111 HU a. CauoewllMBBA Smith I11 11, Brown 41 sg 14. Simmene Id BB 4 Totals; 
11740444 117,
Ortoadi «  II M M — 144
UtriNSMS H H II H -  111

0*4 -  DM 114 (ScaH 1 a Hardaway 0A 
Andimen II, Show 10. J.Tumar 1A An 
dwaan 11). SK H141 Williams 17, Rkhmsni 
17. WtBB I t  Brown I t). ReBe -  OM 44 
(O'Neel It), SK 47 (B Oramtl. AtN —OMa

New Jersey 
N.Y. Bangers
Tl
N.V.Ji

II II 
It It 
It 11 
11 II 
It M 
It M 
14 II

a  ms «  
n a n  
a  a  a  
a  41 aU R N
a n a14 74 14!

rlliByifPI
ButtsN

Ottawa
WBITEDN

a  7 
a  •
M It 
1} U 
1* U 
II II 
4 01
SRiiaca

47 11* a
a m  w
a  «t it
tl 14 14
a  oi a
a  a  mi
It 41 Ml

(Hardaway M), SK a  I 
drwsmtIFauN —OMatKa

i* •
17 M 
II ItII U
• IT

T-~'e-ra
A Dowling I

Baruch ll.Nyack4 
idaSeiiClark At 

Delaware Vol f. Havertera 1 
Drgaal M. TempNS 
FairlNtd I, Cant. Canasctkui SI 4 Framingham M. 4. Nichols 1 
Hetstre A Cancardie. N.Y. a 
imeca*. Cortland S(. 7 
John Jay A Keane 7 
MaasachusstN li. I New Haven 4. American InM. 4

CELTICS 10AN4AT III 
BOSTON (la)

Strang I I  Id 0. Wilkins 4 17 44 1*. 
Mantra** 14 44 M. Drawn lilt SB 41, 
Douglas *11414 I4. Radio I II IB M. Minor 
14 I I  II, McDanNI 40 11 0. HumghrNl 44
I 0l,BHkNt|-l 1 11. Totals: a 7*41 Ilia. 
MIAMI (111)

Rka I1W 7 7 a  Wilks 111 17 IA lausy M
II  A Reeves 117 id 14. Owens Id 11 A 
Geiger 11 BB A CeNe 1114 7, AakM* 44 BB 
A GemkN OB 1-1 A Lahaus I I BB 1- TeUU: 
ssan a n o .
BeeNn M M a  M -  IN

Calgary M
IN

E l 
San Jam 
Va

11 is 1 a  mi
11 u  1 a  mi
11 m 1 or a
I t  U I  M 77 MS
• 10 ■ a  47 MB
I M 4 M 74 111

PHNBWjBA N.Y. IsNndsrs 0 
■uHaNI.QMdscO 
DattaM A AnaAatm 4 
Lae AngsNs A Calgary 1 SanJaaaAWMnNagAOT
New Jarety at Ottawa, im p  m

Wilt

NttLScertna
NEW YORK -  NHL 

through March 17:
Player, Team 
Undras. Phi 
Jagr, Pit 
Nichaiti. Chi

began •  two-day meeting. "If 
there isn't, we're in trouble.”

scaring Nadars
OP 0 A FT* PIN

“ 1---------- --1

a  in ra 
a  mi si a  a  n
oi ti n
tl 41 111

Seklc.Que 
Renberg. Phi
FranciA PH 
Lecleir. MMPhl 
Selanne. Wpg 
FNury.Cgy 
Cattay. Dot 
Hull. OIL 
Sundln.Tar 
NNvwendyk. Cgy 
Tkachuk, Wpg 
Roankk.Chl 
Oates. Bas 
Chellm. Chi 
Tecchat, LA 
Yeung. (An CuINn, PH 
Orettky. LA

14 i* a M a
» 03 03 M M
M 31 a 41 a
04 M a 41 M
M 13 a 41 M
M M a a M
M • a a M
M 10 it 17 II
14 11 a M t
It a ii a M
*7 4 a 34 44
14 a u a M
a 17 M a 4
a II 11 a It
a 11 1* a  ia
a N a a 14
it 4 M it *
a 4 17 it M
a IS 11 a *0
oi 11 17 a M
a 10 It a 43
a 7 a a 1

With the season scheduled to 
start in four day* with replace
ment players, U appeared a  final
decision to begln play wouldn't 

til the weekend.be made until 1 
Fehr. who had a 90-minute 

meeting with acting commis
sioner Dud Sellg, said the unionid  Sellg, 
will respond to owners Wednes
d a y  o r  T h u ra d a y , a n d  he 
expected talks to resume then.

" S o m e t h i n g ’s  g o in g  to  
happen." Kansas City pitcher 
David Cone said. "It’s  going to 
be real hairy the next lew days."

S e llg  w o n 't  aay w h e th e r  
opening day could be pushed 
back, but some teams — Just In

— began planning for an 
reeks or spring

T H A W  o v w a a

T"**̂ *'r*B4Hu!BALl****f****
BOSTON RBO MX -  Nwimd Rich WN4

„ |grB« 1_- — — — h u  l iw d iw b k i  md IsM BPaailM alpiTvIilrtf CO(Cn fwf r OWTWCWI P inPrnfnPW
iMfu* and Bill Mi limy sHdUns catch Nr 
B«ttN Ciwt at MMwwl Lsigui.

OBATTLI MAS I NERO -  Named Jsiguln 
Cantrgrac mach st WNcarwm gt MiBwddt Lf.

TEXAS RJUtaiRI -  Named Tim Lang 
erganlutHnal CNMttNwNg caach. 

iwmm  lmmmiPimSURBH PIRATEf -  Tradad Tad
Wililamt. auttNiiar. M the Kernel City 
Reyaii Nr future camlBiratNm. lent Edwin 
Rotado. catchar; Tarry Lea. tint beaemen; 
and Tam Mitchell, third bead man; N their 
minor league camp tar rien lgnmwit.

IT. LOillt CARDINALS -  Traded Marc 
Renan, catchar, to Milwaukee Nr ONnn 
Oulfco. catcher.BAIKETBALL

NBA -  Fined Atlanta Hawke forward Kan 
Norman 44JM Nr hk actNm attar ha waa 
•tected during laturddyi gam*.

DOS TOM CELTIC! -  Ptdctd Rkfc Fan, 
forward, on the ln|wrwd INt. Signed Tarty 
Dawtan. forward. N a 14-day c 

FOOTBALL
CAROLINA PANTHERS -  llgrad OaraM 

William*. dManalvg and.
CNICAOO BEARS -  I ignad Darrel I 

Thom# eon. R B. N a twwygar contract.
HOUSTON OILERS -  Signed Chrto Cham 

tfNr. Qg Rolooood Bubbo McOawall. oatvty 
INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Signed EH

TIHTT “ UJ ■
PM I LA DELPHI A SAOLIS -  Agreed N

Nrmt wtth RaNIgh McKawN. guard. 
PITTSBUDON STEELERS -  Signed Oghn

Stark, punter.
SAN FRANCISCO OCRS -  Signed An

thony Lynn and Tray Milk, naming be chi, 
and Rad MIX

extra  three weeks 
training.

Management's new proposal 
offered to keep the system of 
sa la ry  a rb itra tio n  and  free 
agency that was In effect during 
the expired collective bargaining 
agreement.

"I think it la fair to say that the 
aeries of suggestions we have 
re c e iv e d  r e p r e s e n t s  som e 
movement by the dubs,"  Fehr 
said . " I th in k  it would be 
incorrect of me to suggest that 
we thought It was substantial.”

Management's plan called for 
a  90 percent luxury tax on the 
portions of payrolls above M 4 
million, which was 100 percent 
of the average In 1994. The aides 
would play this season under the 
old rules and the tax would start 
in 1996 and continue through 
3000 . w hen th e  ag reem en t 
would expire.

"This proposal la much leaa 
than the clubs hoped to achieve, 
and I'm sure it will not thrill you 
either." Sellg said in a letter sent 
Tuesday to all major league 
players. "But both the clubs and

the players are at the point In 
this dispute where they must 
swallow hard and m ake an 
agreement. Otherwise, are will 
continue to do damage to this 
industry, which ultimately will 
coat the clubs and player* far 
more than the amount at stake 
in this negotiating."

Fehr. who described the plan 
as "some good, some not so 
good,” said ft would result In 
"paying players less than they 
are v'orth" and called the BO 
percent tax "whopping."

"In our view, a BO percent tax 
rate, a t the level that It klcka In. 
la very close to — if It does not 
constitute — an effective cap," 
he said.

"There’s s  little movement, 
but It Isn't one that knocks your 
socks off," Tree agent outfielder 
Brett Butler said. "This Is a 
movlng-thc-ball kind of offer."

Sellg said he expected to hear 
rrom Fehr today. Fehr didn't 
promise players will make a 
counterproposal, but left the 
impression they would. Butler 
predicted the unton will offer one 
by Friday.

The union's executive board 
was expected to pass a resolu
tion today stating that players 
would end the 7W month strike 
lf U.S. District Judge Sonia 
Sotomayor issues a  preliminary 
Injunction requested by the Na
tional Labor Relations Board. It 
would restore salary arbitration, 
free agent bidding and anti- 
collusion rules. *

She has scheduled a  hearing 
for Friday morning, but there's 
no indication when she will rule.

If p layers end the strike, 
owners may lock them out. But 
even hardline ow ners don 't
know If they can get the required 
21 votes from among the 38
teams, and more management 
officials, speaking on the condi
tion of anonymity, said they 
doubted owners .would lock out 
the regular players.

The union 's last proposal, 
made March 4. called for a  25 
percent tax on the portions of 
payrolls above 133 percent of 
the average, which was 054.1 
million last season.

Little Majors
IB

two

titd Rad MtiiNaA guard.
WASHINGTON RSMXINS -  Signed Matt
■nootvoos) (moispior • m  otpwo v rm w

Rut*, running back) Lamar Milk. dHWwlvg 
and) Erick AnSerton...linebacker; and 

often t
HOCKEY

HHL — * 3•hi fwm
with me New York it 
right wing Taamu So Nana Nr twa ( 
fined Mm IMS Nr an Inc lmm N r 
tarn* wtth TirinN Magti Loot*.

runs). Ferdinand Thompson and 
Brandon Bryant (one single and 
one run) and  T rav is Jo n es  
(single. RBI).

Scoring one run each for the 
M arlins were Corey Grimes. 
Ladarlan Rudolph and Josh  
Buttier.

Robby Rotunno singled and 
scared the only run for the 
Pirates.

Powering the Indians were 
Ryan Dallas (three singles, two

runs. RBI), Ryan Rogers (triple, 
single, run, three RBI), Brad 
Cook (two singles, two runs). 
Joshua Wlnegard (double, two 
runs), Chris Smith (single, run. 
two RBI). Ingrid Terstege (single, 
run). Troy Lewis (run. RBI) and 
Stpehen Dallas, Clint Retnaldfl 
and Tommy Bowers (one run 
each).

Providing the offense for the 
Blue Jays were Justin  Hseberl- 
tng (single. RBI), Danny Charron 
(single, run) and Brian Shsnnls 
(single).

ISIRmAML. 
'  PITTMMHMH PINSUtHt -  Amt 
Martin Nsahmd. Nr sard. N CNvsNhd 4
In
IhalHim st. Jahn at the AHL.

SAN JOSI SHARKS -  Seat Sheen 
, right wln^ta X emu CHy at IHL.

TransSouth win allows 
Marlin to gain ground

SOUTNWtSTIRN ATMLOTtC CONPIO- 
I  NCI — Sumandad lam Weaver. Alaem 
StaN man’i bechetbeil cases. Nr am semeal ^ -* ( u u  ——-a 4|̂ aJ A|_ Mis01 nw SfSaf 0t fWHl eNOSOh, mt0 Twmw 0101 *wM
^  mi.  rgliMsi M  isstm ||m  rmi r t  M mm (Hi rofWHI l> MP9 «w VNn WMT
a)actad hems same aw Feb. 10.

OALL STATE -  latendid (ha eanlrsct afSay McCollum, mai'i
through the 1*440 

CBNTrITOAL CONNECTICUT STATB -  
Named Pen Coonon aeiltlent athNtic

Or*>Mart1n Zwtrmdlraê w M MldsHra
MARSHALL -  IrNnded cantract el Jim.IhrauaS Me* a 

A STATE -
mini caach.

RUTSERS-CAMDEN -
"Pany" Wlkan man* bathaR 

UTAH -  Stgmd Ran M
cmcIi * Mi a f lW 'W ir  cantract- 

WUftMfUi ml in 
CiUmai'il

DAYTONA BEACH -  Dale 
Barahardt slipped five poinu 
with his third runner-up finish of 
the season Sunday but held to 
his NASCAR Winston Cup point 
lead over Sterling Marlin.

Earnhardt, who has finished in 
the top five in all five NASCAR 
Winston Cup races this season, 
has 000 points, 07 more than 
Martin, who won his second race 
o t the season with Sunday’s 
TranSouth Financial 400.

Mark Martin remained third in 
the standings with 040. just two 
points ahead of Derrtke Cope 
an d  five In fron t of T erry

but has had tough luck other
wise, dropped to 11th with 578 
points, seven more than Ricky 
Rudd and eight m ore than  
Michael Waltrlp. Ken Schrader Is 
14th with 560 poinu and Steve 
Ortsaom is next with 500.

The final five spots In the top 
30 are separated by a mere 30 
poinu.

Rusty Wallace U 16th with
555 poinu. three poinu ahead of 

i. Brett Bodlne U

I Sic Ted Muagrave (034). Morgan 
7  Gordon

i T w s s x e

tt:Ms-> lie. —ESPN, I ___
COLLBM BASS BALL 

1:»y.m.-SUH. MNaNeMSt. st FNrids 
COLLSMSASKBTBAU.

4 g.m. — ESPN, t**4 Wbrnss* Final Four: 
Alsssms. U- Tech. Purdue. Harik CaraliiN 

• p.m. -  ESPN. MSS Mm* PlnM Four: 
k Willi Kentucky. MtcMgan. NariS Carr'— 

liMpJD. -  ESPH. 1*4* Mm* P m  I 
Ar lima. Artanaaa. Duka. PNrids 

7:Ms-m. -  ESPN. TbsPImN 
|:M pm. -  ESPN. NIT. «S 

MarauaHa vt. VlrgWs TscK. (LI 
NATWKSL BASKOTOSH SIBOCIHTOBN 
11pm—SUN. NSAActNn

(615), J e f f ______
(609), Dale Jarrett (603) and 
John Andretti (563) complete 
the too 10.

Bow y Labor)te, who has two 
runner-up finishes this season

Bobby Hamilton.
18th with 539 points, followed 
by BUI Elliott with 536 and Oeoff 
Bodlne with 53B.

Marlin needed only five races 
to cross the $500,000 plateau. 
HU $80,165 in winnings Sunday

{ave him a season total of 
516,530. Dale Earnhardt and 

Jeff Oordon have each won more 
than 9400.000.

The NASCAR Winston Cup 
Series heads to Bristol. Tenn., 
this weekend for the Food City 
500.

Racing
IB

naan -  SUN. ABC SNrid Taam
11: M p.m SC, OsH America 
tam.-tSPN. InaMiPOATsur

travels 340 
miles round trip to compete on 
Friday nights. "The fans and the 
people in the pita were Just 
great. They really make my 
Friday night drive worthwhile.

" I 'v e  been racing for five 
years, my car is 31 years old. I 
race castoff tires, and tonight. I

«  L TPN of a*
II 7 0 *4 IN M

7 p.m.—SUN, LMMnlnn Tanqs*.
7:04 p.m. -  SUN. NHL. M

CapHoNatTampal 
4p.m. -  SUN. 'HL. ANaMpMl

ID
U)

it to Victory lane. People 
used to laugh when I brought

3:Mp.m.-ESPN. Snwrtca* Harm
0:Mpm. — BSPN.T  ------—*
I p.m. — SC. N*Mel___
S: M pm. -  SC Harms Baring4pm.-SUN.A ---------* *'
*:Mp.m.—SC.1

my old car to the track. As I 
started to get better and pull 
down some top 10 finishes, the 
Cana started to cheer far me.

to win the 15-lap Bomber feature 
event.

Schlim mer. who led every 
circuit to secure his fifth victory 
of the season, paced the field 
until the white flag lap. That's 
when Gould closed to Schlim- 
mer’s rear bumper and the duo 
raced noee-to-tail the last two 
laps. Schlimmer edging Gould at 
the flag stand by leas than a  car 
length.

Rounding out the top five 
were, in order of finish. Dave 
Waddell, David Gould, and Glen 
Castro.

"Tonight is a  Mg thrill and I 
re It aU to the fans, my fellow

Bobby Sears used his advan
tage of su iting  on the pole to

lt:Mam. —ISP4L 
la-m -ESPN.
0:14 i.m. — ESPN. 

TranteuttiCMat
4:»pjM.-SUN.PaHPHmWIA 
11:Mp m. -  SUN. tarty 4*PM t
7:14pm. — SC.

drivers, and everyooc aasorUtrd 
with the track."

Everett, who has seven top five 
finishes and four top 10 finishes. 
U the current FASCAR Late 
Model poinu leader.

In low behind Everett were 
John Smith. Scott Reeves, Glen

Late Modelwin the Limited 
main event.

Sears, who notched his eight 
win of the season, led Paul

.Oe-etFNride j  p itta  
ipm-COPN-BuemasSBecMg

Carter, and Mack Hanbury 
Rick Ochlbtuner held 

late-race charge b?'Darren
off a

w e r e  B a r b a r a  P i e r c e  
(S p o rts m a n ) . T td  V u lp iu s 
(Mini-Stocks), Jim  Erb (Run- 
Abouts), and Waylon Flynn 
(Mini-Bombers).
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People

Blood Bank aooks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank la asking donors of all types blood 

— especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sanford branch, 
1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-0822.

Recovery Inc. moats In Sanford
Recovery Inc., a self-help mental health organization for 

people who sufTer from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms, meets every Wednesday, at 7:30 
p.m.. at Sanford Meadows Seventh-Day Adventist Church. 
5615 N. County Road 427, Sanford. Those Interested are 
Invited to attend. For Information, call 660-2003.

TOPS moots In Longwood
A local chapter of TOPS (Take ofT Pounds Sensibly) meets 

every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m., In the auditorium of West Lake 
Hospital, 585 W. S.R. 434, Longwood. Weighing begins a t 5:30 
p.m. The frlst meeting Is free. For Information, call 869-8465 or 
1-800-932-8877

Al-snon gsthors
If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there is help.
A)-anon is an anonymous, non-profit organization, open to 

anyone who isa  relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won A1-anon meets each Monday, Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club, 2857 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more Information, call 332-4122.

Nsr*Anon to most
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. a t West Lake 

Hospital. 589 West State Road 434, Longwood. Nar-Anon Is a 
support group open to families and friends of addicts. Dally 
living with an addict Is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Join for support In coping with your addict: gain 
serenity to make decisions and put your life back In focus. Call 
260-1900 for more Information.
Rotary maats aariy

Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Charlie Meeks, president, at 323-8735.

Employmant opportunities for eanlora
An employment program sponsored by the AARP Senior 

Community Service is available every Thursday morning, from 
9 a.m. to noon, at the Lake Mary Senior Center, 158 N. Country 
Club Road. Bill Downey will assist seniors with employment 
opportunities. For Information, call 324-3060.

Walght Watchers meat on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets a t the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to6:45 p.m.

Omni Toastmastsis mast at Heathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club will meet at 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building, 1000 AAA Drive, Heathrow.
Call Sam Ryan at 671-2656 for more information.

i » . . . I^ lli  .to

What’s Cooking?
Create a masterpiece 
from ordinary chicken

In many families, chicken has 
become as much a  staple as flour 
and rice. But who doesn't get 
tired of the same old chicken, 
especially those trying to lower 
their fat intake.

These two chicken recipes will 
perk up your recipe files. The 
robust, characteristic flavor of 
feta  ch eese  tu rn s  o rd in a ry  
c h i c k e n  I n t o  c u l i n a r y  

' masterpieces. The recipes have 
been k itch en -te s ted  by the 
C h u r n y  C o m p a n y  I n c . ,  
Northbrook. III.

FANTASTIC FETA CHICKEN
6 boneless skinless chicken 

breast halves (about 2 pounds)
2 Tbsp. lemon Juice, divided
2 tsp. chopped fresh oregano, 

divided
14 tsp. fresh ground black

^ f ’pkg. (4 oz.) crumbled Feta 
natural cheese

Heat oven to 350°F.
Place chicken In 13x9-lnch 

baking dish. Drizzle with 1 
tablespoon of the lemon Juice. 
Sprinkle with I Vi tsp. of the 
oregano and pepper. Top with 
cheese. Drizzle with remaining 1 
tablespoon lemon Juice and Vi 
tsps. oregano.

Bake 45 m inutes or until 
co o k ed  th ro u g h .  M akes 6 
servings.

V aria tional Omit fresh or
egano. SViprlnkle chicken with 
V4 tsp. dried oregano leaves, 
crushed, before topping with 
cheese.

Substitute 6  skinless chicken 
thighs for chicken breast halves. 
CHICKEN S A U T E  WITH  
LEMON-DILL AND FETA

1 Tbsp. olive oil
4 boneless skinless chicken 

breast halves (about 1V4 lbs.)
2 tsp. lem on and pepper 

seasoning salt
V4 cup chopped onion
44 c u p  c h ic k e n  b ro th  or 

bouillon
Vi tsp. dill weed
1 pkg. (4 oz.) crumbled Feta

OfMiyl bt't'-r - 9 f •

DORIS
DIETRICH

Chopped fresh parsley (op
tional)

Heat oil In large skillet on 
medium-high heat.

S p r i n k l e  c h i c k e n  w i t h  
seasoning salt. Place chicken in 
skillet; cook 4 minutes on each 
side or until cooked through. 
Transfer to serving dish: keep 
warm.

Meanwhile, add onion to same 
skillet; eook and stir 2 to 3 
minutes or until tender. Stir In 
broth, dill and Vi cup of the 
cheese; s tir  until cheese Is 
melted.

Pour sauce over chicken: top 
with remaining V4 cup cheese. 
Sprinkle with parsley. Makes 4 
servings.

CHICKEN FETA FAJITAS
1 Tbsp. lime Juice
1 tsp. chill powder
1 tsp. ground cumin
3 boneless skinless chicken 

breast halves (about I pounds), 
cut Into strips

2 Tbsp. oil
1 onion, sliced
1 red pepper, cut into strips
1 pkg. IB oz.) feta natural 

cheese, crumbled
6 flour to rtilla s  (8 Inch), 

warmed
Mix Juice, chili powder and 

cumin. Add chicken: toss lightly.
Heat oil In large skillet on 

medium heat. Add chicken mix
ture: cook and stir 3 minutes. 
Add onion and pepper; continue 
cooking 3 m inutes or until 
chicken Is cooked through.

Stir In cheese. Spoon chicken 
mixture on tortillas: fold In half. 
Makes 6 servings.

Chicken Feta Fajitas rata rave reviews.

STRAWBERRY SALAD
This wonderful salad recipe 

was submitted by Judy Cox. 
Arrange a bed of greens on a 
salad plate. Layer with thinly- 
sliced purple onions and sliced 
strawberries. Drizzle with poppy 
seed dressing. Not only does this 
c o mb i n a t i o n  g e n e ra te  Im 
pressive eye appeal, but It is so 
very delicious.

A reader, who asked to remain 
anonymous, submitted this reci
pe for pound cake. We have not 
tried this yet, but Is sounds 
great.
TOASTED COCONUT FOUND 
CAKE

44 cup shredded coconut, 
toasted

1 lb. butter or margarine
1 lb. confectioner’s sugar
4 whole eggs
4 egg whites
2 tsp . Im ita tio n  coconu t 

extract £  :*■

Vi tsp. vanilla extract 
244 cups sifted Dour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
H eat oven  to  3 2 5 ° F . In 

blender, crush coconut to coarse 
consistency. Set aside. (To toast 
coconut, spread on shallow 
cookie sheet and toast In 325°F. 
oven for 25-30 minutes, stirring 
occasionally to toast evenly).

In large mixer bowl, cream 
butter and sugar until light and 
fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time, 
beating well after each. Add egg 
whites; beat well. Blend In 
extracts. Gradually add com
bined flour, baking powder and 
c o c o n u t ;  m i x  J u s t  u n t i l  
thoroughly blended. Pour Into 
greased and floured 10-lnch 
Bundt pan. Bake at 325°F. for 1 
hour and 10 minutes. Cool 10 
minutes. Remove from pan. Be
fore serving, sprinkle with addi
tional powdered sugar, if de
sired.

Serves 20.

Prepate Mexican food at home the easy, economical way
Everyone Is eating U, most 

everyone enjoys .It. why not 
make It at home the easy, quick 
and economical way? What are 
we talking about? Mexican food, 
orcourse!

Teen-agers love to put them 
together themselves. Other top
pings such as chopped onion, 
chopped olives, sour cream, 
chopped avocado, sa lsa , or 
chopped cilantro may also be 
added.

MICROWAVE 
MAOIO

MIDGE
MYCOFF

Eercen t pow er 2-3 m inu tes  
inger.
Fill taco shells with several 

tablespoons of meat mixture. 
T o p  w i t h  g r a t e d  c h e e s e ,  
shredded lettuce and chopped 
tomato.

This casserole has a  similar 
taste but has more vegetables 
and for many Is easier to eat 
than a taco.

1 Vi lbs. lean ground beef 
1 clove garlic, minced 
V4 tsp. cumin 
1 tsp. chill powder 
1 (8 oz.) can tomato sauce 
Salt
Freshly ground pepper 
Hot pepper sauce 
10 taco shells
G rated  M onterey Ja c k  or 

C h e d d a r ch e ese , sh re d d e d

iceberg lettuce, and chopped 
tomatoes

Crumble beef Into 2-quart 
m e a su re ; a d d  g a r l ic ,  an d  
m icrow ave on 100 percen t 
power 7-8 minutes, or until beef 
Is cooked. Stir several times to 
break up the meat. Drain. Stir In 
cum in, chill powder, tomato 
sauce, salt, pepper and hot 
p e p p e r  s a u c e  t o  t a s t e .  
Microwave, uncovered, on 100

1 lb . le a n  g ro u n d  beef, 
crumbled

1 large onion, chopped 
44 cup chopped celery 
1 (8 oz.) can tomato sauce 
1 (16 oz.) can red kidney 

beans, drained
1 (12 oz.) can whole kernel 

com. drained
2 tsp. chill powder 
44 tsp. dried oregano 
Vi tap. salt
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1 tip . pepper
Vi cup grated Cheddar or 

Monterey Jack cheese
Vi cup crushed com chips
Sour cream, sliced avocado, 

a llced  o liv e s , h o t p e p p e r, 
chopped tomatoes and shredded 
Iceberg lettuce.

Place ground beef, onion, cel
ery In 2-3 quart casserole and 
m icrow ave on 100 percen t 
power 5-6 minutes or until meat 
Is no longer pink and vegetables 
are tender-crisp. Drain.

SUr In tomato sauce, beans, 
com, chill powder, oregano, salt 
a n d  p e p p e r .  C o v e r  a n d  
m icrow ave on 100 percen t 
power 4-5 minutes or until hot. 
stirring during cooking. Sprinkle 
with cheese and com chips and 
microwave (100 perccntl 2-3 
minutes or until cheese melts.

Serve topped with sour cream, 
sliced avocado, sliced olives, hot 
peppers, chopped tom atoes, 
lettuce or other toppings of your

choice.
A quick snack or an hors 

d'oeuvre that will please.
NACHOA

36 tortilla chips 
1 Vi cups grated Monterey Jack 

or Cheddar cheese 
Spread chips on 12-Inch plate 

In single layer. Sprinkle with 
c he e s e ,  t h e n  wi t h  a l l vca,  
Jalupcnos or chlltes.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power 1-2 m inutes or until 
cheese melts. Serve at once.

Using fresh vegetables and 
herbs, make your own salsa to 
Bcrve with tortilla chipes.
BALSA

1 large mild onion, chopped 
1 red or green bell pepper, 

chopped
1 clove gurllc, minced 
I Tbsp. red wine vinegar 
I Tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil 
1 isp. suit

1 (28 oz.) can  tom atoes, 
drained and chopped

1 (4 oz.) can green chllics, 
drained and chopped or

2 finely chopped Jalapcno 
peppers

V4 cup minced cilantro
1 Isp. fresh lime Juice
Place onion, bell pepper and 

garlic In 2-quart measure and 
m icrow ave on 100 percen t 
power 3 minutes. Add vinegar, 
oil, sa lt, tom atoes , ch llics. 
cilantro, lime Juice. Cover and 
chill.

(MMgo Myooff It •  owtlflod

ol thf ting la Paconl Ntplaoad 
Homomakars Program at •aml- 
noia Community Coiiaga. land 
quoatlona about mlerowavo 
cooking to hor at tho Unford 
Htrald, MO N. French Ava., 
Sanford, 22771 or phono: 222- 
14M.axt.2M.)

Caller makes pest of herself
rt Help me. please! 

I have a friend whom 1 have 
known for many years. She's my 
age (mld-40s) and lives on the 
East Coast. I live on the West 
Coast, but she thinks of me as 
her best friend.

This woman calls me a mini
mum of four limes a week — and 
talks for at least an hour each 
time. She goes on and on about 
her family, friends and co- 
workers.

I make my living talking to the 
public eight hours a day. and the 
last thing I want to do when I get 
home Is talk on the phone.

Abby. I can't get rid of her. 
When I tell her I have to say 
goodbye, she says. "There's Just 
one more thing I have to fell 
you," then she rattles on for 
another 10 or 15 minutes.

I hate to hurt her feelings, but 
I am angry with myself for 
putting up with this insensitive 
pest. It's gotten so I hate to 
answer my own telephone. It 
would be very Inconvenient fur 
me to change my telephone 
number. How cun I pul uii end to 
this annoying waste of time 
without hurting her fei-lings?

FRUSTRATED 
I N  C A L I F O R N I A

DEAR FRUSTRATED! The 
next time she calls you. say. 
"I'm sorry. I ran 'l talk to you 
now. I'll call you later." Then 
hangup.

A D VIC E

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

"Please Forward" or "Address 
Correction Requested."

If It doesn't have cither of 
these messages on It, throw It 
aw ay, th is  app lies  only to 
unopened mall; once you have 
opened something, you will have 
to pay the postage or return It.

RETURN TO SENDER, 
KILLEEN. TEKAS

"Later" can be tomorrow, next 
week or next month.

Get an answering machine so 
that you can screen your calls, 
and commit this to memory: 
"Nobody can walk all over me 
unless I lie down flrsl."

DEAR ABBYt Regarding un
wanted mail: If you receive 
something In the mall that you 
did not order und do not want, 
don't open It — simply write 
REFUSED on it and pul it with 
your outgoing mail.

First- and second-class mall 
will then be returned to the 
sender. Third-class (or “junk") 
mull will be returned to the 
sender only if h is marked

TALL TALE ffl)1:10 4:1S 7:0a HO
m om m m m iw K______ »:» 4:40 T:1B » M

- YJFV.TiTTITT R . l

Hnir-s.
UNDER u rB E c

SRADV SUNCH T zoF^n
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Children’s health
Survey: Quarter of schoolchildren 
don’t eat fruits, vegetables daily

Ky DANIIL Q. HANKY
AP Science Writer

NEW ORLEANS -  Almost hair 
of America’s schoolchildren 
think apple Juice has more fat 
than whole milk, a misconcep
tion that reflects the poor quality 
of health education, the sponsors 
of a nationwide survey say.

The survey also found that 
nearly one-quarter of the na
tion’s schoolchildren don’t cat 
fruits or vegetables every day or 
brush their teeth every night.

The survey was conducted by 
the American Health Founda
tion, a private New York-based 
research organization, and 
Scholastic Inc., a publisher. The 
foundation's president. Dr. Ernst 
L. Wyndcr, said the findings 
show that Americans arc doing a 
poor Job of educating youngsters 
about healthy living.

’’Rather than blame the 
children, we should blame 
ourselves." he said.

Wyndcr released the survey 
findings Tuesday at a conference 
sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society. It was based on 
a questionnaire distributed to 
3.112 children in grades 2 
through 6.

Among the findings:
—24 percent had eaten no fruit 

and 25 percent had eaten no 
vegetables the previous day.

—24 percent did not brush 
their teeth the night before.

— 15 percent thought cheese 
was a good source of fiber. (It’s 
not.l And 16 percent said fiber 
reduces the risk of cancer. (It 
does.)

—48 percent thought apple 
Juice, which contains no fat. has 
more fat than whole milk, which 
has a lot. Moreover. 36 percent 
said watermelon has more fat 
than American cheese.

—59 percent did not wear a 
helmet the last time they rode a 
bicycle.

—7 percent said aspirin is an 
illegal drug.

— 12 percent did not believe 
AIDS could be passed from 
person to person. Another 12 
percent thought the disease is 
caused by vaccination.

—7 percent plan to smoke 
cigarettes, while 15 percent arc 
not sure. Eleven percent of the 
sixth-graders have already 
smoked, and 34 percent have 
tried alcohol.

"These statistics knock you 
out of your chair," commented

Dr. Edwnrd J. Sondlk, acting 
director of the National Cnncer 
Institute. "The more we can 
tench youngsters about n 
healthy lifestyle, the better o(T 
we’ll be. We aren’t doing a very 
good Job."

Studies suggest that about 
one-third of all cancer in the 
United Stutes could be prevented 
by better diets. Even though the 
precise nutrients involved in 
cancer arc not known, research 
suggests that people who cat 
plenty of fruits, vegetables and 
fiber and relatively little fat have 
a reduced cancer risk.

Getting adults to change their 
eating habits is difficult. The 
California Department of Health 
Services conducted a public ed
ucation campaign to encourage 
people to eat at least five 
servings of fruits and vegetables 
daily.

Susan B. Foerstcr. the de
partment’s chief, told the con
ference that while the program 
was going on from 1989 to 1993. 
consum ption remained un
changed at Just under four 
servings a day.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR I IM IN O L t COUNTY, FLORIDA 

PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number tt-MS-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF LILLIAN ELOISE BARNETT
O tctiM d .

NOTICK TO CRB DITORI 
(Mm mary adm Inis Ira lien I

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
THE ABOVE ESTATE:

You or* hereby nollflod that an Order ol Summary Administration 
hat boon antarad In ttw attata at LILLIAN ELOISE BARNETT, 
deceased. Flla Numbar 71 MS CP by tha Circuit Court for Samlnola 
County. Florida. Probata Division, tha address ol which It 301 North 
Park Avenue. Sanford, FL 33771; that tha total cath valua el tha 
attata It approximately 117,000.00 and that tha namat and add ra t M l 
o l IhoM to whom It hat boon attlgned by tuch order are:
NAME ADDRESS
William L. Colbert, Esquire P.O. Bom aoas. Sanford. FL 317714S4I 
Hlllhaven Healthcare fM  Mellon villa Ava.. Sanford. FL 31771
Home X ray Billing Service 7710 S W. 37th Ava.. Miami. FL 33133 
Gary W. Snail. M.D. 713 Watt Uth Street. Sanford, FL 17771
Richard Allan Barnett 3070 Grandview Avanua. Sanford. FL 13771
lam e* Neville Bametl 703 Avanua L.S.E.. Wlntarhavan, FL 31000
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARK NOTIFIED THAT:

A ll creditor! of tha decadent and other penont having clalm t or 
demand* agalntt decedent! attata on whom a copy of th li notice It 
served within throe monfht attar the data ol tha tirat publication ot 
this notice muet file their cla lm t with Ih lt Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS AFTER THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATQOP SERVICE OP A COPY OF TH U  NOTICE ON THEM.

All pmoF creditor* ot the decedent and pertont having clalm t or 
domandt agalntt tha etlate at tha dtcedant mutt tile their clelm t 
with thle Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

ALL CLAIMS AND OEMANOS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

The date ot the f lr t t  publication of th lt Notice I t  March 17. 17*3. 
Perton Giving Notice: ,
RICHARD ALLEN BAKNETT 
JAMESNEVILLE BARNETT 
1070Grandview. Sanford, FL 17771 

WILLIAM L. COLBERT 
Florid* Bar No. 133741
STENSTROM. MCINTOSH. JULIAN, COLBERT. WHIGHAM. A 
SIMMONS. P.A.
Poet Office Bom 4040. Sanford. Florida 37777 4444 
14071 331 3171
Publlth: March » ,  IT, i m  DEB-I7S

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luio Campos

CtMbriy Gfrfit* cryptograms «■ cr**t#d from quoUIioto by f*mou» ptqptKv pttl ind ipfWMnit E*cfi Mv# m pit' apNrr stands to* Knottier 
r<x*ty s c* j# H T

' H Z N Q O J T A F X  C M  V Q O I X .

-  V C A Q  C I O .

' J A a N C A ' X  M J I I O  Z X  C A •

J H V Q P N C A ' X  I  Z M Q . * — 

V O I O A  P J I I C A F .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: T m  ■ Hollywood writer, so I put on 
my oporto jacket and lake oft my b ra in .' — Ben Hechl
C IBSibyNE* tnc 70

O F F  T H E  L E A S H  B y  W .B . P a rk

wanl to pul a shopping 
loro. It'll ruin the jungle 

forever, but we'll m ake some 
money. All in favor ... ”

Legal Notlc«»
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CRIMINAL CASE NO.t 

7S477M-CJA 
S.C.S.O. INCIDENT NO.■

M-4000-3374
IN RE: FORFEITUREOF 
INTISUZU I MARK 
V IN l JABRTll77K 7431lt 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
PROCKEDINO

TO: oil other* who claim an 
In te r * * !  In Ih# fo llo w in g  
property:

ITOt ISUZU l-MARK 
VINf JABRT3I77K 743311 
DONALD F. ESLINGER.of 

the Samlnol* County Sheriff'* 
Office, Seminole County, Flor
ida. through hie officer!. In vet- 
tlgator* or ogont*. Ml led the 
above property on March 1, 
UTS, at o r near Samlnola 
County, Florida, and le pro f
anity holding eald proparty for 
the purpoM of forfeiture purtu 
ant to Section* 777 701*13.704. 
Florida Statute*, and w ill RE
QUEST that an Honorable 
Judge -ot -M e  C ircuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicia l C ircu it. 
Semi not* County, Florida, find 
probable cauM that tha above 
property should be forfeited to 
the above agency. You w ill bo 
eont a copy ot the Order finding 
Probable CauM once It I* signed 
by the Judge and It w9t atfvlM 
you how end whan to respond to 
this request for forfeiture.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy at this 
Notice wat sent to ttw above 
named address by U.S. regis
tered mall, return receipt re
quested, this 13th day ot March, 
1771.

MARYANN KLEIN 
LEGALCOUNSEL 
Florida Bar No.: 0*17*3* 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
1J4J 37th Street 
Sanford, Florida 33773 7377 
Ttltphont: 1407 ) 330 4471 

Publish: March 30. 33. 17 A 37, 
1771
DEB-IS3__________

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT,
OF THE UTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Cast Ida: H-ii-DR-M-P

In Re: Tha Purported
Marrlegeol
Judy Lynn Stanford.

Petitioner,
end
Mohammed Fadel 
Aralal Alghanwl,

Respondent.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: MOHAMMED FADEL 
ARAFATALGHAZZWI 
Last Known Address 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO that the above named 
Petitioner hat filed a Petition 
lo r  A n n u lm e n t o r In  Iho 
Alternative Petition tor D it 
solution e l Marriage, and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written detente* and/or 
other pleadings upon the Pell 
tlorwr't Attorney. PETER T. 
HICKEY. ESQUIRE. 1*1 E. 
Robinson Street, Orlando. Ftor 
Ida 73701. and to Ilia ttw original 
with tha Clerk ol ttw Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit Court on or 
be tor* ttw 13th day ol April, 
Itts

IF YOU FAIL TO DO SO, a 
ludgm ent w i l l  bo en tered  
against you tor ttw relief de
manded In ttw Petition 

WITNESS my hand and ot 
lic la l seal, this eth day ol 
MARCH. 1743.

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ot the Court 
BY: Nancy R. Winter 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March A IS. 31 
A 77,1771 
DEB 11

L«g«l Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 1043 
Winter Springs Blvd., Winter 
Springs, FL 317M. Seminole 
County. F lorida, under the 
F ic tit io u s  Name o l HOME 
BUYERS CHOICE, and that I 
Intend to register told nemo 
with the Division ot Corpora
tion*. Tallahassee. Florida. In 
accordance with tha previsions 
ol ttw Fictitious Name Statute*, 
To Wit: Section *43 07, Florid* 
Statute* 17*1.

FIRST SOUTHEAST 
REALTY REFERRAL. INC. 
Marthall E. Allen 

Publish: March 77,1*71 
D EBIT!

INTHE CIRCUIT COUNT 
IN AND FOR 

THE EIOMTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION:
FILE NUMBER: 7S-144-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
NANCY L.FIRtOS,

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of the 

E ila t* of NANCY L. FIRIOS. 
deceit#*, FIN Number 73-140- 
CP, It ptndlng In ttw Clrculf 
Court for Seminole County, Flor
ida. Probata D iv is ion, the 
address of which It 101 N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford, Samlnola 
County, F lorida 33771. The 
names and addresses at ttw 
personal representative and ttw 
partonal representative's a t
torney are eat forth below,

ALL INTERESTED PER- 
SONI ARE NOTIFIED THAT: 

A ll persons on whom th lt 
notice It eerved who hev* ob 
lections the! challenge ttw valid
ity ol ttw Will, If applicable, ttw 
qualifications ol ttw Personal. 
R epresen ta tive , venue, o r 
jurisdiction ol Ihls Court era 
required to IIH their obi act Ions 
with th lt Court WITHIN THE 
L A T E R  OF T H R E E  11) 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
(301 OAYS AFTER THE OATE 
OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

A ll creditor* ol ttw decedent 
and other perton* having claims 
or demands against decadent's 
Estate on whom a copy of Mill 
Notice Is served within three <31 
months attar ttw date el the first 
publication ol this Notice must 
IIH ttw lr clalm t with this Court 
W IT H IN  THE LATER OF 
THREE 131 MONTHS AFTER 
THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
P U B L IC A T IO N  OF TH IS  
NOTICE OR TH IR TY (301 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM.

A ll other creditor* o l the 
decodent and pareant having 
claim* or demand* against ttw 
Decedent's estate must UN ttw lr 
clalm t with this Court within 
THREE ()> MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
P U B L IC A T IO N  OF T H IS  
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL RE FOREVER 
BARREO.

Publication o l th lt Notice wee 
begun on March 37.1*73.

JOHN M. FIRIOS 
430 Woodiing Place 
AltemenN Spring*. FL 337Qt 

LYNN WALKER WRIGHT, 
ESQUIRE
ASMA A WRIGHT. P.A. 
t**S  . Oil lard Street 
Pool Office Box 771)40 
Winter Garden. FL 34777 1340 
Telephone: 1407)434 St30 
Fectlm lN: (407)434 0404 
Florida B arr: 0300447 
Attorney N r Petltlerwr 
Publish: March 1* 4 April t, 
1*73
DEBIT*

A S E E  W O R T H Y  W A Y  T O G O !
Our c*b m M M  Mda a r t  
7p p  worthy. C w n  by thousand* 
doty. 8o. to  launch you> , 
m agiBQd to  ttw  p u N Ic - call out 
ctaaarfwd ad rap* and tat them 
M p  you ward your ad lor m ax
imum resu lt* -  at nwwnal cost1

Sanfbrtl Herald
CALL CLASSIFIED 322*2611

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIBCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO; 7*411 OR43K 

IN R EiThe Marriage ot 
DAVID W. HODNETT.

Husband
AND
JUDITH HODNETT,

Wile
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: DAVID W. HODNETT 
address unknown 

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that an action lor a Dissolution 
ol Marriage has been tiled 
agalntt you and you are re 
qulred to servo a copy ot your 
defenses. It any. to It on the 
petitioner:

JUDITH HODNETT 
04t Vlnerldg* Run i l l  307 
Altamonte Springs. FL 13714 

ON OR BEFORE APRIL II. 
1773 and fIN the original with 
the clerk ol ttw court either 
before service on petitioner or 
Immediately thereafter; other
wise a ludgment w ill be entered 
lor ttw relief demanded In the 
petition.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
taal of this Court on MARCH 4, 
17*3.

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk Ot The Court 
BY: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: March*. 13.33 
4 3*. 1*73 
DEB S3

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 73-7*77 CA
DIVISION 14*

PRINCIPAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE INC. AN IOWA 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
ANTHONY STARKS. 7t at,

Defendant!*).
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: LANDANDHOMESREAL 
ESTATE INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

ADDRESSUNKNOWN 
and It Defendant It  deceased, 

her respective unknown heirs, 
dev I toes, grantoo*. assign***, 
creditors, I tenors end trustees, 
and all other persons claiming 
by, through, undor or against 
the named Defendant,

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on ttw following property in 
SEMINOLE County. Florida: 

LOT II, DEER RUN UNIT 
11 B. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLA T THEREO F AS R E 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 17. 
PACE 13. PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF S E M IN O LE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

TO G ETH ER  W ITH THE 
FOLLOW ING DESCRIBED 
PER SO N AL P R O P E R T Y : 
R A N G E , O tS H W A S H E R , 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL. WALL 
TO W A L L  C A R P E T IN G , 
R A N G E  H O O D . W A T E R  
HEATER, FURNACE. AIR 
C O N D IT IO N IN G , SMOKE 
DETECTOR.
hat been tiled against you and 
you ere required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. It any, 
within 11 days after ttw f lr t t  
publication el th lt Nolle* of 
Action, on Echevarria. McCalla. 
Raymtr. Barrett 4  Frapp Hr, 
P la in tiff 'a  a tto rney, whose 
address Is 401 Baythor* Boule
vard, lu ll*  730. Tampa. Florid* 
13444. and III* ttw original with 
th lt Court either before service 
on Plalnlltt's attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
default w ill Jw entered against 
you lor ttw relief demanded In 
ttw Complaint or petition.

Thlt notice shell bo published 
once each week tor two eontecu 
liv e  week* In the Sanlerd 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
•eel ot th lt Court on this 10th 
day ot March, 17*3.
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol ttw Court 
By: Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: March 33,37,17*1 
DEB-177

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.: 74-1*7) DR41-K 

IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF: 
SAMINDER K. PANESAR,

Petitioner.
end
SI SIR KUMARDUTTA,

Respondent.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: SISIR KUMAR DUTTA 
P at* Keyatola Road 
Calcutta. India 70007f 

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action tor dissolution of mar 
rlage has been tiled agalntt you 
end you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses, It 
any. to II on JAMES E. OLSEN. 
Attorney lor Pellflorwr, whose 
address Is 7311 Edgewater 
Drive. Orlando, Florida 17*04. 
on or before April 17, 1773. and 
III* ttw original with ttw Clerk ot 
th lt Court either before service 
on P la intiffs attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
default w ill be entered agalntt 
you lor ttw re I let demanded In 
Ih* Petition for Dissolution of 
Marriage.

DATED on the llth  day ot 
March. 1773.

MARYANNE MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY: Olerw K. Brum me It 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publ Ith : March 13.M. I t  and 
Aprils. 1773 
OEB 111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO.: 70777-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOHN DAVID JAMES.

Oectated.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration of the 

E s la t *  o l JO H N  D A V ID  
JAMES, d tc ta ttd , Cat* No. 74 
7*7 CP. It pending In ttw Circuit 
Court lor Seminole County, Flor
ida, Probate D iv is ion . Ih * 
address ol which Is 301 North 
Park Avenue, Sanford, Florida 
37771. Ttw names and addresses 
ot ttw Personal Representative 
and tha P e rso n a l Rapra- 
santatlva’s attorney are sal 
forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIEO THAT:

A ll person* on whom Ih lt 
Notice Is served who have ob 
lections that challtqg* ttw quail- 
Heat Ions o l ttw Partonal R tprt- 
tentative, venue, or jurisdiction 
ot this Court are required to III# 
ttw lr objections with th lt Court 
W IT H IN  THE LATER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors ol ttw Decedent 
and other persons having clalm t 
or demands agalntt Decedent's 
Estate on whom a copy ot th lt 
Notice It served within three 
months attar ttw date o l ttw f lr t t  
publication ot th lt Nolle* must 
III* ttw lr claims with th lt Court 
W IT H IN  THE LATER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

A ll other creditors o l Ih* 
Decedent and persons having 
cla lm t or demands against ttw 
Decedent's Estate m utt t i l*  
ttw lr cla lm t with this Court 
W ITH IN  THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIR ST P U B LIC ATIO N  OF 
THISNOTICE.

A LL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARREO.

The dal* ot ttw first publica
tion ot Ihls Notice I t  March 31, 
1*73.

Personal Representative:
JACK FAULKNER
101! S. PliwrldgeCr.47
Sanford. Florid* 31771 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative;
DOUGLAS R. LAUBER. P.A. 
Florid* Bar No. 0*17131 
111 North Park Avanua 
San lord, Florida »771 
Phone: 14*7)130-1010 
Publish: March B  4 dt, ITH 
DEB 171

CLASSIFIED ADS
Orlando - Winter Park 

831-9993
Seminole 
322-2611

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

9:00 A.M.-8:30 P.M. 
MONDAY llmi 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUN0AY

NOW  A C C E P T IN G

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 conttcuilvt llmw..... 874 ■ lint
7 consKuttn tlm tt..... ......70* i  tin*
3 conttcuilvt Him  ............914 a lino
1 ilmt * **»ea****4***e*4«4 ******#•« ***** SI .191 lint
R ittt art par litut, bmd on 3 lino* 

* 3 U m  Minimum

Scheduling may include Bargain Hunter at ttw cost ot an additional day 
Cancel when you get m utt* Pay only tor d»yi your ad runs at rate earned 
Use tut description tor fastest result Copy muet M ow  acceptable typo
graphical form. ‘Commercial frequency rate* are available

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday • Monday 5 30 P M Frvfay 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In ih# gvtni ol an error in an 
ad, th* Sanford Herald will be reaponalbl* for ih# flrtt 
Insertion only and onfy to iho oxtont of the cost of that 
Insertion. Plaaao chock your ad for Accuracy th* fln l day H 
run*.

12 -E ld arfy  Cars
RN B CNA, Husband B

Team wants senior cltlten or 
couple to live In our home. 
B a la n c e d  d ie t ,  ro o m s  
monitored. We can handle any

^2**flll2*tiM±77i22L--
21— P trS O M lt

ADOPTIONS
Free medical cart, transpor
tation, countallng, private 
doctor plus living expenses. 

Bar 4317313 Clearwater Attorney
Jeba Frtefcer......H D W j j B

ALONE? RCtPECTED deling 
bureau since 17771 Seniors 
IncludedI 1 700 713 4477 

(Men 13+ largedlscounl) 
Christian Sing let Network 

A ll faiths and All ages. 
FREE Trial4*7-3**-MMant. IM  
NO NADOIN', NO Argvementil 

E selling local tingles, l l  + 
only. 1700 334 4747, ast. 34.
FEE 13.47 a minute.________

SANFORD DREAM DATES, 
exciting, e ll lifestyles I I  + 
only. I -700 407-33*7. *>t. 31. 
FEE *3.47a minute. ______

22—Lott A Found
*  FOUND: OR BY Mel* Cat. 
_Aggro^^non^l^3^ll*^

25— Spotlit Notices
Every child deserves ttw rtghl 
to grow v? in a *1*04* and 
loving ham* I Do you have
room In your twart and horn*? 
Become a foster parent 

________ **7-413-4441________
OARDEN OF Devetlen. Cam*- 

tary Lot. Vault. Cone ret# Top 
Seal. Granite Beat. Package: 

OBO. 13) 33*4.

FAX
ro u n c iM s in a w

TO US ANYTIME 
DAY OR RIGHT!

407-323-9408
For convenient and economi
cal advertising, nothing beats 
ttw Sanford Herald. Fas us 
your ad to ttw Classified Dept, 
and Includs ttw following In
formation:

A Billing name, address, and 
phone number 

a Contact name and phone 
number far ad verification 

a Start dal*
A N umber of days you would 

Ilka your ad to run

If you hev* any questions, 
pleas* ca ll the Classified 
Advertising Department at 
113-3*11. M onday-Frlday,

LET A

27—Nur*#ry 6 
Child Cart

CHILD CARE: Mon.-Frl. 7-3:70 
Esc. Rat."Watch Yeer Childs 
Progress on Video". 313 1744 

MARTA’S DAYCARE. Baby's 
tool Pro School. Lk. Mary.
Llc.4174 7.3330074_________

OFF LK. MARY Bhrd.. planned 
activities, walks, playground, 
crafts, preschool atmosphere. 
343 week. Quality car*. LOTS 
OFTLC. 3M-II3* or 3114)1) 

SPACES AV AILAB LE, Low 
Weekly Ratot. N* Registra
tion Fa*. Call Mr*. Michelle's 
Maswa.13174MLIc.373 10

35—Training 
*  Education

Fro* Bib** Carroapandassce
Course. P.O. Box 777 

Geneva. Florida 33731 
NATIONAL TRACTOR Traitor 

Schools, Esc* I ten I Loan Pro
gram A Job Placement. Call 
VA Approved. 4IT-**44.

41—Arts fc Crafti
HAND KNITTINO Greet baby 

gifts. I *1 a fctad 04Its. Items 
^ o r* I IA O E S IJ ir iL S 4 7 *v * r_

55—Buiinasi 
Opportunities
SUNQU ■ ST WOLF 
TANNING REDS

New Commercial Horn* 
Tanning Units 
From 1177 CO.

Lamps- Lot Ions- Accessor las 
Payments low *4 *30.00 
Cell Today FREE NEW 

Cator Catalog I *** 1117)77

41—Monty to Land
HOME EQUITY LOANS 
CREDIT PROBLEM%f 

Mercury Fleant*! 337-Mi)
mjt lU- 4L -J— m ttlfl) mal AKaWBBP ■fWIRP MM MHIMVP MB1
‘ ida s iyl A ll you naed ls your 

t il l* .  Call Jack Diamond for 
^ £ £ O ln tm * n ^ 0 7 J J « 7 l^ ^ _

43—Mortgages
CASH FOR NOTEII 

Fast Prite*a l«*a l Serrkel 
4*713073)4

71—Help Wonted
ABOUT MAKING M ONEYlT" 

AVON FT, FT, K \  Caeamisston 
CALLM3-*4*7ar 3M-41M

ASST. MANAGER
COASTAL MMT INC.

NOW HAS IM M E D IA T E  
Openings tor a Convenience 
Store Asti. Manager. MUST 
BE WILLING TO Work Flax, 
h r * .  E x c a l la x t  W ages. 
Banatlts 4  Vacation.

Apply In Parson: 
COASTAL MART INC. 

a: SANFORD. FL

^ .-S P E C IA L IS T
& 'T  DO IT!

Notice
F LOB I DA ITATI REQUIRES

all cantractor* b* registered
or certified. To verify a stale 
c o n tra c to r*  license  c a ll 
1 *00 343 7*40. Occupational 
Licenses are required by ttw 
county and can be verified by 
calling M l 1130. *x f .T4MHn^BMIJOjOxtJ

Additions!
Una* mxr-NSW-RBMSSVF a ip jc n r

V in y l a id ing , ca rp e n try , 
Dear*, window*. Cone ret*. 

333-4*33 SO. BaUaf. CBCaiMM

Accounting
ACCMMTART/U

1)  YRS. IBS Eap. 14 Vrs. in 
PRACTICE. Bus Accounting 
4  Taa Return*. Parsaaal Taa 
R a f w m t o e r ^ ^ ^

Carport try
O T n n r r a n ! —

repair,, painting 4  
Ilia. R kfcerd Or***....

ceramic 
331 1*73

QUALITY CARPENTRY. A ll 
your horn* Imp. needs. 14 yrs 
amp Lie/1 ns 77*4334

Cerpot/Installation
I NATIONAL DISCOUNT Ftears. 

FHA approved. Carpal, pad 4 
labor. *7*1 sq yd intlelled 

I Ha Middlemen 7*0133*

CarMaf/lmtallatlon ""Hauling
Big Discs vets Fansaes Brand*Firs* Qnaitty, Tap Una. Stalnmaator, Saaanto*. Track!***. Sculpture* 47.77 Instaltod. Commercial toval

HAULInA, household, appliances. yard trash, rental prep specialist. Senior* 17% disc. Can Richard 373-7741
Leather Korair

WE REPAIB/OVI ill style* cator*. Mabll* unit, hanw/auto repair 14107404***APOLLO CLEANINQII AVICIComm./Has. weakly, monthly arena lime. 407 Ml -**44 Lawn service
nrrnswrenmnrGram Mt. Lawn Caro 4 Land leap*. Fra* Etl M47M7.NOUSB/OFPICE CLEANINOCommercial or Residential PREB ESTIMATES: 3M474I LAWN IIOVICI. Mowing, Edging. Trimming 4 Hauling! Free **4. Law B*4**l 3301441“ Cnerot#

CAPTAIN CONCRETE, Waytw Baal. 1 Man Duality Opera Horn 330331*. . . . Or..*303*03 DAN 1 STEVE SBUTH'i Pr# tasslanal Paint 4 Pnwar Washl Llc/lnt. Fra* ast, 3*01*11 ar 3303313
QUALITY CONCRETE WORK. 31 year* aap. Reasonable Lk./lns. 3301444 PARIS PAINTINO. Popcorn. Proacuro Cleaning. Lls./ln*. Fra* EstaSas 333flu— HqcTTTcjT

BUSTER ELECTRICIANRepair-addition, comm/re*. Lit In* ItR00011*3..Ml 4471 ROOMS From M* Extorters from 1341. Special Rato* far apartments, lie WWCaWnott A Furniture i lAiairAAA CABINETS • Re lace. Re place. Rellnlsh Wood. Mice Countertops, etc. 471 1344
J.S.E. INC.. Oswllry window raplacamsnt/sarvlcas. Al-

Fonco PlWUm doMMK 'FENCES, lllVItl, Insta!lotion. Custom Design 1 Fro* Estlmetosl........3403*04
DOLPHIN Prassato WaJUag.Ras Comm , total tvc.. Fro* PtwnaQuetosl..... 431437*

Pressure Cfoonint
ra R iT E  ■

f t *  DISCOUNT Seniors *  
Veteran*. W# clean houses, 
m abll* homes, driveways, 
walks, pool docks, roof* 4 o il.  
par, wall*. Fro* E lf. M1-41M

HOUSES. Driveways, VeMclot.
etc., L k . 4  In*. Fro* ast .3M-M31 *r aai-aeii lU 7 fw M v e m « *# fw l

I  Secretarial 1 I  
M  Typing lorv I c»s 
f9IH TnRft353T53J?y

Warfc I Law RaSasI 30 Years 
axpartonc*.........337434* eves.

Taxi-Trarr r a n iD D f i s

wwnwrar
330334*  e r i t p i ^ r a

Swlmml 
la rv k a /l

Im  Pool
Tiaiwlr
l . e i i y ie ely.SMma.; 

Ewart part repair. 
JWimACADEMYPOOL^

ifu& UTn m n i c V U ;
*'L?t ttw Protossknals da lt.*« 
Fnaaasflmato*...........M l IMS’

* J  4 N TREE SERVICE*: 
Expanding all areas, Exp 
reasanabto. L lc / ln t . Fra* ast > 
t*0M 4 l)4 3 *r I Q H B t t f l

I l / f r ' / f / s f  ) i ii 1/ / » I J W / l r \ \ / f < / 1  /I* 71 I i >1 \ s /  1111 I n

^ / » / ’»' / \ h m  f f l  { i I 11 ( / r / N N / / / f ' l /  { J  J  J  (> i  /
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71—HtlpWirrttd
act NOW1 AVON I No doer to 

door. P T /FT . 33111*3 or 
tCOtotllMSandllnd. Woo

APfUCATOtSSlIHI.
Wt Train. Later Mgmt. Local
W ork! IH T V fm __________

MmwonvcmcTticiMis
MOBIL TECH Hat I t)  Full 
Tima F o ilf lo n t Far Exp. 
A u to m o tive  E le c tr ic ia n . 
1J0VAC Exp. Helpful. 

caiTi m e m .

PART-TIME. For Banquet a 
Private Partlat. LA KB MARY 
Area UO H it ____________

CabDrim
Day w  nWit, full or part time. 
Mala or Pamela. Clean data 
E lie., knew Sanford area 
PAID DAILY IMATOt

cMfomnwimn
FULL T IM I POSITION With 
Cm tom Vehicle Manufacturer 
In  S a n fo rd  F a r  R r l | h t  
EHerpetic Penan With TaMe 
law  Expe rt**!*  Call 
TecaafWMfee.

OHIO CMC MOC
Part Time Teacher Needed.
o o o o  b e n e f it s , am  f its

NI OUTS A WBIKBRDS H
Heun Per Night EXP. Call 
Weekend* HQfVlIMSW

CLERICAL
P ari lim e. General office 
tk illt .  Apply In penan; m e  N. 
Hwy I f  f t .  Suite 104. Lake 
Mary._______

Now accepting appl leal lent 
for par I time empleymenl. 
Permanent petition* available

Cell la r i I  M U  tot.

CONCRETE-CEMENT
FINISHERS

Alto L e te n n . Will train! I
m -taat_________

COURIER HOF
MTtNMHTPOSmOM

Apply In I 
S O B ir t  OF LA R I MARY tn-esf*
OMIT N0M-MILT MTI

I  Worker !  Report 1:10am 
MM Park Dr. no -fte i

DtRTNLOffKt NEEDS
EXP. In CleanInpCarInf For 
Orpanlted Office. 3354174

DOCK HELP
A pp ly  In p e rte n : O lck 'a 
Trucking, 110 Rand Yard Rd.,

eORIVIRSe
Petltlent tram teml to van. 
from COL to regular llcente. 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fM W .M b M .m - llf t

EXP. CAR HAULER
COL LIC. REQUIRED. 
Leave Metaage ittS -am

EXP. FINISHED
LOAOER OPERATOR A

t ty  ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT. 
ceir; te i-tn -m e iE o ti .

M utt have Clete A COL With 
HaiMat. Apply In Perten: It# 
Rend YerdRd. Sentord.

e FURNITURE SALRIe 
Learn ell phttet. Deal with 
cut toman. Seiery + comm. 
AenetIHI Cell u t now I •

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
yg g w .tN R N .M M m

DRILL COOKS
AOA EVANS BBSTURANT 

Apply In Perttn TMt Local Ian 
ONLY. HALohoM eryEtod

NOME CLEANERS NEEDED 
t a i l  to I U I  Per Hr. OTJ
Eap. AC erR ea-ttlA tat.

LABORERSHEBOBOI
Skilled and untfciltodAey th in 

Cell Between I t  
SPRINT STAPPINA Mt-toH

UUKESKEBHOUSt
wverel fu ll time tem

porary emptoyeet tor the neat 
*4  weekt to work In Nwlr— m *r | ^NNippRw w 1*9919 M p p  IIIWIIIIi

end work e ta  le tt pace. Apply 
iem w .S to toR d .ee ,

feat) ■ tie.
UP AcofM PtmcIim I

(■perlanced Teacher tor 1 toe
teMAw iMlyk u t iiH i

L IV E  IN  H e u te a k e e p e r 
r ,  tor werfclne couple 
r, M M ieear ttt-etoe.

r r U K H M N * *
wwMDDMMH**
Part Time tor Late Mary 
area, t ie  tote ____________

71—HAlpWontod 
MACHINIST HEIFER

MUST HAVE SOME Machine 
Shop Exp. Able to Reed M i
crometer. tWO W. Airport 
Blvd. Sentord.____________

miirntnanca Must
Med. tlted Sentord Apt. prop
erty. Immediate Opening. Pull 
tim e. Relt. ROSECLIFFE 
APTS, m  m i ____________
•  MARKITINO TRAINEE*
SM0 plut commlttlent. Eety 
end tun tp e t l l  Fan fa tflc  
benefit! tor you I Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
fe e w .m a s t . ta - im

PAINTERS
Experienced. Je rry  R o tt 
Peintine. M l j jU __________
•  PHONE RESEARCHER* 
Wonderful pot 11 Ion quoren 
toed to take you placet. Train 
Fully I Cell u t A ga to werkl

AAA EMPLOYMENT -
ie e w . iH B M .w - im

POSITIONmum
THE SANFORD HOUSING 
AUTHORITY I t  teeklng a 
Cantfrucflan Managar tor ttw 
l upt tv ltlen of malntonanca 
and tha COP-Madimiiafton 
Program. Require* gradua- 
flan from an accredltod lour 
year unlvanlty or callage with 
ma|or court* work In Building 
C en tlrud len . Centtrucllon 
Engineering or B ml nett with 
five yeert tupervliery expert- 
o n c e  In  b u i ld in g  an d  
mechanical fradet: or an 
equivalent combination el 
training end experience In 
required areet of luparvltlon. 
Salary nepolleklt. Thit It  a 
temporary, contract petition, 
dating deto, Merck 11, I t t l  al 
* iM  p jp . Apply at toe Ad-
■  I p l i ln l l i i e  fSAAl i RkR * ----rNHNHIRHYl V riril : W L#VtTV
Brewer Court, Sentord, F tor- 
id * .  P e tllle n  d e tc rlp llo n  
evellabto upon requett. The
Sentord Houting Authority It 
an Equal Opportunity/Section 
1 Employer. Phylllt O. Rich- 
a rd te n , PHM, Executive  
Director (407) n i  l l to

★  POSTAL JO N S *
Start S lide hr. plut tenotltt. 
For exam end application 
Inter call m -m e e it .  Ext. 
FLU*, earn to Itpm, Tdayt.
E it M k n i l T arrvscnooi inncunc

With Childcare exp. A COA or 
COA cendldoto..........3M4547

StCMTMY
PULL T IM I. Mon.-Prl. Good 
Phono A C om m unication 
Sklllt. Typing A Computer
-  " l a  Warm ‘  ‘  'Exp. Med a Warm A Certag 
I ad I video I. Per Long-Term 
Care F a c il i ty .  A pp ly  In 
Perten: H lllhaven Health 
Cere Center. *«0 
Ave. Sentord.

SECURITY OPPICRR Job 
training. Armed A unarmed. 
Br entty a  Attecfoto* 0*7*44

SEMINAR
FAST-TtNCI TO SNGCCSS

Unique Opportunity to tecure 
Your Future. Leeem to Save 
Hundredt:Meke Theueendt 
APRILS a o p  e e e f iie p M  

i m

tor cutting and handling <

loom, i n  W. Ind SI. Sentord
S Iw w *Sb n w

Pipt L a y t r iS r v
Reed cantfrucflan prelect, 
Semlneto county, SOOT tpect 
■QE.Ceiitsf-aaaa________

FULLTIME EXPERIENCED 
0 0 0 0  PAY

Boom Prepram A Benefit! 
Cell Phil: ( tam e y-o m
TEMP. HELP NEEDED

Bindery Pr tltlon t Ayllabto.

WANTED. GREAT Oppertu 
nlty Per Right Penan. PER 
Aettti Car Cantor: Ml-IMJ.

1 yee rt M IO  eaperlence. 
Immediate Opening!I

91—ApArfmontt/ 
Hauer t* Mur*

HOUSE W /POOi. Full haute 
prlvleep** Female preferred
t7 1 w k .M v ta ll.ia  IMS 

SANFORD AREA, tla b la
enviemmenl. Rant naag. I 
child fine.----------

A RUlET RM M l wk. off. tp l. 
t l  l i / l i l l  wk, util. pd. Phana. 
A/C. Cain laun........  ............

tn i

Country
Lake

Apartments
2714 Ridgewood Avc.

S anford

330-5204

97—Rooms For R«nt
CONVIENIENT Location I Priv. 

antrance. refrlg.. microwave, 
color TV. Meld tve.....Ml-I

RENT 110 WKLY. P rivate 
Entrance. Haute prlvedget. 
Petellt: 114 t i l l  or 114 tOOe 

ROOM FOR RENT. WO wk. 
Howto p rlv l., weth dryer, 
peel. Cell e fto r*:» , a * - fin  

SANFORD. Prlveto home, con 
vlonlenl location, houte prlvl., 
im w r . peyttiii iii-ygti

97—Aportmont* 
Furnlthtd/Ront

Nona
A ll rental end reel etle le 
advertItemenlt eie tub|*ct to 
fhe Federal Fair Homing Act. 
which makat It lllegel lo 
adverfli* any pntorenca. lim 
ita tio n  or d ltc rlm ln a llo n  
bated on race, cater, religion, 
tax, handicap, fam ilial tla tm  
or national origin

DUPLEX, 1 
Plut AIDS damage dap. San 
ford. W - m i Bn idept  

SANFORD (Old V ic. »rd A 
Palmetto), 1/1 living, dining, 
kitchen, laundry, fp*c., dlth- 

MO -t u til.I
SANFOAD 1 Adrm. A untom.

e ll elec., e lr, retld . area. 
saa/mo.up. N o p e tta n s iy  

SANFORD, l / l  *37* meath. 
Quiet Area. Include! Get 
Water, *04 417 4317. Lv. M ig.

I BEDROOM AFT. S il l Per 
Week, lacladoi  UHUttot. Plm
Deg n i  m i*  or M e m /

99—Ap#rimtrttt
in fv m is h t t f  / Rtnt

ATTRACTIVE LA ROB Clean 1 
Bdrm. A/C. Water Included. 
tioo Pirn Pep, h u s h .

CLEAN 1 ADRM,. In quiet 
neighborhood, reft.. No petti 
t i l *  mon. WCO dtp- B M W

C01V ONE-AIDROOM IN 
SANFORD. UlS Per Month. I 
Yoer Loot*. 110 im

MARINER'S 9ILLNSE
Lake Ado 1 bdrm, SlfO mo. 

1 bdrm. 1410/mo end up
123-M78

MOVB-IN-IPBCIAL. 1 Bdrm. I 
Beth. Rent: SMS Mon. Cleon. 
SANFORD. MI47M

SANFORD: USt. 1 ROHM I 
Beth. Duplex. 1100 Dop. In
c lu d e * W ater, i n  a f t f

SMUiTElmtmSS
Cell ut tor a greet bargain* I 

M5»M„..SHENANDOAH APTS 
1 BDRM.. Lg. CHA, elate to 

Plnectetl tch. A but line. VUO 
me. er SI 10 wk. Ml-ffOO 

1 BDRM. NEW. Air S410 mon. 
MI-0104, work *43 7110 Lott of 
clOMtt. real clean. Sentord

105— Condominium 
_____ RanTaIe
SANDLBW OOO. Lg. 1/1 . 

weth/dryer, min. 1 yr. t * f l 
men. plut dtp. 1**-1^0

IBS—HOUARSUnfurnlshtd/ btet
AN ACt Jm CTIVE l / l .  FL 

ream, AC, ne pet*. avail. 4/1. 
*4ii/m a,S4fldep MIB4M 

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN. Sen 
lord. Very clean, l / l .  New 
carpet- E lf- living, epplt. 
fenced yd. unit AC. 1411 mon. 
BOS Pep. NUPeklBIt 110*. 

LONOW000. Skylark tubdlvl- 
•ton, in  E tc. tend., tonced 
w/gerepe. SON me. SOt-OfM. 

RENT-POSSIRLY BUYII Sen
tord Area. 1/1 ttertor home. 
S40Sme. t-tec .M I U tt 

SANFORD: 1/1, Pipe. Weth
dryer, CHA, Appl. c 
Fenced. Reft. Req- NO PETS, 
UHMe -t- Pep.MAtw* 

SANFORD: QUIET AREA. 1 
Eidroenii. 1 Both*. Villa. IMO 
Men. Qorope- M0-111S. 

SANFORD: PETS POSSIBLE, 
l / l  C H/A Fenced Yard. too .
MSOPap.Ml-sfSf._________

SANFORD AREA: 1/1.1 New 
Appliance*. Flpc tits  Men. 
Plut dtp, 407473MP3______

StMMtfom Wnly*t
PSANPORD t / l  tern, polio.

CHA. I4M mo. IMS tec. 
•SANFORD l / l .  w /cerpert, 

CHA, Lg. yard, fe rriio  lloort. 
SMS me. IttAlatf.SSOOtec. 

PSANPORD l / t .  D uplex, 
w /fpic..patio, tg l. garage, 
CLEAN. WOO men. 1400 tec.

R DELTONA 1/1. Creel rm .. 
le c u iil,  Ik .fro n t, le e te  
w/apt ten. WJOmotaMwc 

PSANPORD l / l  Apt. w/fpic., 
tern, perch, *110 mo. SIM tec.

: Veer Horn* Mte 
H wot tu r owe.** Mm Doyle

WHY RENT?
When you can own, Ih lt 
elmetl new 1/1 tor only WOO

Ml-BUI
t  ADRAL, H t Beth, tonced. 

greet rm .. w/gerege- 1400 
men. REEL CT. Sentord 
*101017 or 11*3437 itk  tor 
Beverly

Ki r  ’N’ CAULYMiW liy Lurry Wrij-lit

k j j s ,
n £ S & i

/ ■APSLh<*nu*wt
A IM toM A kw .

107— Ho u ses

Unfurnlsbtd / Mont
1 ADRM. Very quiet neighbor

hood. two mo. plm UOO tec. 
Collet Ipm .lM  IH7________

105—Dupltx- 
TriplRx /  Wont

SANFORD: I  Adrm. S415. Cent. 
A/C Carport. Rent Includtt 
Lawn Mein. Cell: M l f**0. 

W INTIR  SPRINGS. S4S5 mon. 
1/1. All epplt.. wath-dryer, 
tern, perch. Special l i t  men. 
ONLY U W -f tec. MS-etft 

l / l  SANFORD. CHA, New tile 
Moor, Avail. 4/1. S41S mon. +
dep. 411-emlv. m*g.________
*11A PARK AVE. illte-MON.
1 Large S idre tm i. 4 Celling 
Font. Includtt Water. Sewer. 
l̂#fbg#J*7;j*51W^^_

107—Mobil* 
Homts/ b u t

ELDER SPRINOS. Off Hwy 43f.
1 A 1 Bedroom*, t f l  A IS wk.
SIOO dtp. 1M-M44___________

O E N R V A , SW a c ra t  1 /1 , 
fireplace, mobile home. WCO
month. t0 4 M H lH _________

1 AD R M ., 1 BA TH , qu lo l 
country area. ON acreage. 
Lerfceoekt. WOOme.MltlM 

1/1, 1 MON. RENT, 1 mon. tec. 
MOVES YOU INI Avail. 4/1. 
S4» month. M tS llf

117— Comnwrcial 
______MtntAls_____
MECHANIC SHOP FOR RENT:

1110 Sentord Avo. 1-Bay 
Garage With L ift. LAROB
OFFICE. M t*l4«_________

eat SQ. FT. OREAT LOCA
TION! Good tor im . butineu. 
f l l  French Am. tfOO dtp. SfBO
mon 131-44*7 * r 174-1047

n i-O ffic*
>PACA /  HWjt

SANFORD. Office tpece. S40S 
tq. ft; building total, ISOO *q 
ft. per office unit. Mt-fOO*

141— Horn—  f f  Ir Ir

M TU M N IK N .TY
Lie. Reel Etleto Broker

I7147S9............ 1777441
CASSELBERRY AKEK
SPACIOUS M aeefecfered 
Home With Large Addition, 
In-Ground Peel. Large Lei. 
Conveniently Located, Good 
School* TRY: IStAH.

JAMES DUVA REAL ESTATE 
_______ tti-w f-eew _______

H A M  1(1 A l M

HISTORIC DISTRICTI1 Heme* 
toned commercial! Pretent!y 
rented a t S Rental un iftl Good 
Income l High Potential me I 
SI45.0S0I

OWNER PINANCINOI

323-5774
DREARY AREA: AY OWNER

MUST BE SEENI l / l  Heme. 
Lg. Comer Let. Free Standing 
W erhtR op. Remodeled-
decorated. Reedy to move In. 
m .too  (ton  w d tiM ._______

IOYLLWILDE 4/1. Spill plan. 
Pool. I  acre*. Uner today'* 
mark*!. S ift,000.

S /l CORNER LOT. Roc. room. 
Workthop, Pool, nice neigh

MARKHAM WOODS. M ecretl 
f/1. Peel Bern, lake ttocked 
w /flth .A tk ln g |1.m S 00 

(All cath offer* w ill be contld 
LI

BATEMAN REALTY
SI1-I7H............ 1177143

On 1 ,2  & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes!

•WITH I t  
MONTH

Qeqeva Qardeqs
ISOS W.2Sth Strati-Sanford

3 2 2 * 2 0 9 0
HOURS: Mon. • F ll. B 30 - 8:30

K l-H p m w ff tote
EKCNANAK OR SELL yarn

proptfty lo c iM c rm fitfil 
INVtBTOtB MIALTV m ^ 4 tl

Af f ORDARl I HOMIS 
VtNTUnt I PROPI RTIfS

ASSUME NO Quality. Heme an 
lg. let.S4Mpfflt.SW.S00 

POOL HOME e /! l Uv. din. fem.
rm t, perch, garage ....SBf-SOSH 

RE NOV AT EDI Brand new reel,
carpet end point I .......... *41.100

LOO Heme an I  acre. 1/1, 1 
i  lory, fplc., porch. Wl.SOO.

1/1,1/1 acre, new carpet, paint, 
porch, garage, t f t .m .  

PINECRIST. Attume No Quel, 
l / l .  fence, carport. tlf,*0>.

I> A I I I 1 I M H  H I M

,1 N M iM  l PIK i l l  li f II 
1 / 1  I /  1. 1 B

•LAKE MARY. Unututel offer 1 
hornet on on* tito In Lake 
Mary. Excellent tor Invetf- 
mont. Your opportunity to fix 
up, tp llf ,  Ine rt**#  value. 
Lilted at 0*7000 tor *11.

•SANFORD U f te t l  1/1W, con 
crel blk., hem* In perfect 
condition. CHA, Like new I 
Carport. ttor*R* shod, an Ip. 
loti Owner w ill a te ltt with 
financing. FHA.VA er Can von

tStetrtU*

R e a l  e s t a t e , i n c

IH74W
lme Riscavni LMC
FLORIDA RANCH: 4/1 to 
logs SQ.FM ACRES, MOL. it new

D*y: 4041WS BEm : U H k l

LOt HONE
Convonlenl to 
Mary A 
Acre*. Fenced. Hem* hat 
tea* S* Ff. under reef, t  
Central H A A/C Unit*. 4 
Bidreem* 1 Bath* A Much 
Star*. OWNER W ILL NOLO 
LARAB MORTAAAB. Ye# 
Cea Nava a M art* Her*.
titeeee I4 if i M i4 7 t i_______

.OW DOWN Feym eat. t / t  
fenced. CHA. Nice area. 
$**.***. Alan. MO-feu Realtor

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N I O .

CtfTE ITMTU MMI
1/1 With tormal living ream A 
dining ream A nice tertanod perchlUf.wai 

M M TADCM J
Greet V I  W/cantrel heel A elr 
boot i t  an eat-in Nil. A Ami tool 
Only.S44.SHI

122-2421 • 121-27M
IM IN M ItlM M i

l / l ,  I  CAR RARARB, Obi. 
comer tot. 1 Week from Lake. 
Oak A file fleer*, mahogany

1110,0*0 or
llingt, aal In kit. 
SAKE OPPERI 

HUSKEY 
R B ALT Y Wl-1«l4*r BSI-IWS

141—Homts for Site
WANT to chang* your HtoityHf 

Call Watoan Realty Carp. 
RBALTORS...................M l MM

151—AcrMflR- 
LDfS/SAlt

DILTO NA AREA, IS acre*. 
Ideal ter mobile home or 
hometlto. hortet. cattle, term
ing or nurtery I Zoned agricul
tural. U.ftO per acre. Small 
dawn payment w/own#r II 
nenclng................s e t- f t f- lf f l

HOME SITE. SOilU' French 
Ave. Near Flea-World. Pick 
up part Ireda.SMOO. 133 3144.

OSTEEN - Lekafront. ISO x UO.
Wooded.........................135.400

W. Melktewafcl. M l 7*01
OSTEEN, Fell Reed, IS

FARM LAND. Well. tlf.JOO 
Term*. 141* 0** or 1410711

137—Mobil# 
Homts /  SaIa
CAtttAfiCCOVE

MOBILE NOME COMMUNITY

•34x14 tn  Spill, SI DESTINY, 
tptc.tllR W .

•MX14 tn . H  BARRINGTON, tii.wn.
M4X4* in  Spill, n  HORTON. 
I14JM.

•1 4 X 4 * t / l  S p lit ,  SB 
SKVLINE/Oak Spring*, tpic. 
w a th -d rye r, d lth w e th tr. 1MOOO

CALLm *14ter U l l f t l

111—ARRiiA nets 
/  Fumiturt

ALMOND Self Clean Rang*
Perfect. Del. A W arranty, 

A -tie tf Appl lance*, steasss 
ASUNA RBPRIOBRATOR. 14 

cu. tt. while, treat free. S1W. 
M l-04*5_________________

•  BABY CRADLI A Changing 
Tab)*. Orlg.catt ever IM .

Sell Far 1*50*. M l *744._______
OCHIST OF DAAWRAS. S 

O r*wr*re,M ld weed, SB"XII" 
Oeedcend. Black M l M l 4*55

# COUCH WITN MATCH INA
CHAIR. Ootd Cond. 1*5 00 
M l 1411.________________

FULL S IZI, Bex tprg. A met 
tre tt. X tr* Clean. M l le t.
LARRY'S SSART........5M-41M

RAUNCA B IN IT  
1 1 0 0 .0 0

_________ M in e *_________
KRNMORE wether A dryer- 

tuper nice pair. 0*11 very 4 
warranty A -f BEST R SAE 

•MICROWAVE 14 ct M. Ward 
W inatur*. Deed Cand. *41.
M4-7074.________________

OAK COLONIAL O IN INO  
ROOM Sat. 45x43" W/ * chair* 
A Hutch. IM . Bxc. Cand. Cat!

•  SLINA CHAIR A foot ttool 
•at. Alack. Oead Canditton. 
US J i Far Beth. M4-7afi.

•  VACUMN CLEANER. Eureka 
cenlttor, with power-mate, 1 
HPItkenewlSM. MI-fTW

WATERBED. queen 11 i t  with
'tob̂ teklMi RL N IRMi jm-b iP te f wwm  m w*wv ite

keeteftor. MI-SBU ■_______
•  K IN * USE HBAOROARD. 

B rett t7 l*0  Leave m itle g i:

l>7—IpRftim OrrRs
NRAVV DUTY ^ I rA-AODY 

Weight Hand. Bench. Aar 
wr r  r .  m  welder w it. tn
toe.S3SMB.m-7M._______

•S  WHEEL BICYCLE. SSMO

l i t __A I I I pai f "  w t i iv i  t v p p if v i

•OFFICE MM  CHAIR Aleck 
^ ■ M H V H h  weedn

I17.M3*I47.

193—LawhA Oirbtn
•AAUATIC PLANTS. Pink end

•  LORUAT TREES IJ 
Plum). Small Fruit Tree*.
S**»lech.m-414S.________

TROY TILLER. S HP, 4 SpMd. 
Etoc. ttertor STM. Excellent 
Cand. ISSailB (pager).

199— F f t f  4  lu p p iltE

CASTER'S ON ITS WAYI Oaf 
Fide Ready tor Tha Castor 
Farad*. Oreamlng w/Lova.

CeM Cart, •raam ir »M*U»
•  FREE FUFFIBS Steward 

M ixed. TO GOOD HOME 
ONLY. De-warmad. Serna 
ahaft. Far April 1.54*101*

199— P ttE  4  S u p p lllE

CHOW/ROTT PUFFIES 
*40 00 EACH 

Leave Mettapa: M l 0113
•  HEINZ S7 M IXI GOOD with 

K ld tl Bath to a good home I 
Need* ream, good watchdog*. 
Both tpayed. FREE TO A 
GOOD HOME I 3300135._____

I I  WEEK OLD CHOW MALE
P U P P Y .............. 111*.00
......... 407-M4-05M._________

209—Wda rim  AppataI
WEDOINO DRESS: S ite !. Full 

Length, While, Long Sleeve*. 
5350 00 O BQ 3»t*44_______

211— Anliquts/ 
ColltctiblRE

NAKTtO IT R.T. MITERS:
Antique*. Furniture (any 
cand.) Giettware, Pottery s 
Select Collect tote*.

Pram: Starch I to MIR. 
JWf^MTWW.

SIS—boats WcntAd
HOUSEBOAT W A N T E D : 

Lhra-A Beerd Sanford Marina 
Renl/Lnnw Bon: 3331*11.

2 1 5 - Bo a  ts  A nd

•  BOAT. INFLATABLE. I I
Man). Blue A Yellow. StS.OO. 
M4-I7I1._________________

• I N F L A T A B L E  BOAT 
Nortentic. Sto ft., goad cendl- 
llen.MS0.M4IW0_________

•  W FT PONTOON beat. All
flberglatt, 140 HP Evlnrudo. 
Very fe ttl Atany extra*. Ilk* 
new I Oaty tf,W ........ M3*0M

217—OArAtt SaIre
PRI.A SAT. B-T7. IM  AbtoH OW 

Lake Mary. Behind Sorrento*. 
Intent Itomt, Typewriter, Bar 
tte e lt. Nice K ld t ctelhei. 

NOJUNKI.

•fiUUfil SALE NO UMJUN
Celt In your gar age tale ad by 
11 neon on Tuoeday and taka 
advantage at our tpaclal 
garage tala ad price 11 Cell 
ClattJfled now tor detail! I 

122-2111

CASSBLBBIAY COIMMUNITY 
MBTHOOIST CHURCH

Atarch II A April I, S-4pm, 
Rain or Shin*.
4 9 2 11 Hwy 17792. 

LAKE MARY
Moving Sola, Eagle Creak Ett. 
Off Longweed-Lk. Mery Rd.
SAT. SiM. MR Bagto Creek Cr. 
Kitchen labte A chair*. 1X10 
rug (Cuttom), ladle* 10 ip -  1. 
14" g irl* bike*, ihelvet. kldt
clothe* 17-10) A AAltc._______

SAT. APRIL It  *- FAMILY. 
■ 1pm 107 Shannon Dr. 
(Plnecrett). Sewing AAechlne 
Aeeabell Heft, Pith Pete. AN* 
Rack*. Beak*. Attketo, Craft*

SNT.NMH.1
AS M l* P ileu H i A**. San
ford. Clothing, teeha. fa it 
elute A heuteheia mite.

223—MitCtllAntOUE
HAND TOOLS. ISC A UP 

HAND GUNS S4S Up. 
Hvey't Crown Pawn m *7M

•  NINTENDO Entertainment
ty t. 1 controller* 1 tuper 
controller, gun, game gtnto A 
book, cteener, 10 EXCITINO 
OAMESI e ll tor Only 1*5 
313*777

230— AntH)UR/ClABSlC 
_______ C in _______
a CADILLAC DBVILLI. Iff*  

ALL POWER I Only S IM . Or
bmt Offer. Cell 333 43U

231— Cate

•  BUICK RE AAL 1t*t. V *. AC. 
automatic. Runt wall, ne rm t. 
13,180. Pleee* cell SOI 4W1

•  CADILLAC Sedeti DeVHto, t l,  
Sliver, touring, leaded I WK 
ml., factory wer., financing 
evellabto. S17JSI. Mt-ITW 
NOCARf LBTUSHELPII

FrR9 AfifR
........ jW W

• n  CROWN VICTOR IA* 
FORD LTD, Oreet tnd car.

teftom t S7H. CaUi. 
m - lt lle

u  PONTIAC MSS * dr., auto, 
AC, tilt, Nice Cleon Carl SOSO.
MS * I I f_________________

M PONTIAC. Bonneville, 4 dr., 
goad cand., new ftre tl AM FM 
redleA AC. SIWO. 140-I4S0 

IS AT S I  MUSTANA, T tap, MB. 
V *. *10 Halley. S ip- run*, 
nice I f — ---------

f*  BUICK Ceetury 40, Vs *7K 
m l. Leaded. Power every
thing. cloth. NON-SMOKER 
CAR. lewner.W7W.M04W*. 

f t  POND PROBE. LX VS I 
OWNER. Alack/Grey. I 
Offer Over I f  ABS.W3-170*.

235—Trucks/
B u n /V a m

•CHEVY B IA U V ILL I VAN ■ 
*7*. I ten. Patee h ftr van. 
clean. Leaded I Tad much to 
Iftf, m utt see to appredeto.
OnfyS1.4MOAO........ JU-E7BB

■VW DUNE BURRY RM. 1 
Mater, M utt tee to appreci
ate, 1475. OAO, cell 4

i t l l  BLASE*. « .t D le te l. 
Leaded. A ll Fewer. Etc. 
Cand. gsm  0 *0 .

•74 DOOAB Fewer WOdeef 
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M4-S4*7AarKme
M EL CABALLERO, i ext.

m s  tats
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running boards. S i,as*. 
larlaua cal tort anly. Wl-Tf 11
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1 2 8 ........ -WMBWertSHW*
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Wantab

CASMSSS FAlOf For Junk Cert. 
T ru c k *  A M l t c . l  Keep 
America BeautifulI..

JUNK CABS WANTS Df Runn
ing er net I Pay BS 7 day* a 
w k.w ohaw ll-M M O H gtaM

TNMM.nH.INT.lBlM
KB VILLAGE CIN . LAKE VILLAGE On 

Late Minnie Or. Off 17/fl 
NOUS B NOLO FUBWITUBB

221— OROb ThifffE 
f l A t  

hoopsfarmI
U PICK STRAWABRRIBS

** fl Celery Aee.............AII-TW*
STRAWBERRIES U-FICK

.« . naNl *V  BJTvTp^ W ws!
SMB mile*. I tm . Oaa. Or Key
THI Fri. 4B7 3S4-MW.
w i t  I a p a a r I I a r a I*e  i — K v c r s in e n a i 

VaMcIRE / C* REPOTS
GCNRVY IA 

Clean, rum 
A/C, Genet 
Goad llre t

ygkte |
- -ST— — i

ELECTRIC B R A K E S M

•  Q M lH y U tH C a r t i  
Trucks

• Good Crsditl No CrtfHI 
Bad Crsditl NoBreMuflHl

MINCER MOTORS I;: i i ■ .i >

For your convenience, now you can

It’s on easy way to pay for your Classified ads and It 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department ut
322-2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.
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Finding solutions 
to sinus problems

DEAR DR. OOTT: ! have 
chronic sinus problems. As a 
result. I suffer from bad head
aches. have constant drainage, 
and must periodically clear my 
throat. Do you have any sugges
tions for control of this problem?

DEAR READER: Chronic sinus 
Inflammation that causes the 
symptoms you describe could be 
the result of either Infection or 
allergies. Also, If you’re a smoker 
or work In a dusty environment, 
you may suffer sinus Irritation.

Probably the quickest and 
easiest solution to your problem 
Is to see an car-nosc-and-throat 
specialist, who will examine you 
and order tests, such as a CT 
scan of your sinuses, to establish 
a diagnosis.

Once the problem Is defined, 
the otolaryngologist can treat 
you with antihistamines (for an 
allergy), refer you to an allergist 
(for further testing), prescribe 
antibiotics (for an Infection), or 
consider surgery (for polyps or 
o ther complications of sinus 
Inflammation).

Ask your family physician for 
a referral.

DEAR DR. OOTT: Please pro
vide Information on vitamin B6.

DEAR READER: Vitamin B6 
(pyrldoxine) Is an essential food 
factor that Is readily available In 
a balanced diet. The Recom
mended Dally Allowance Is 2 
milligrams.

B6 deficiency causes weak
ness. Irritability, nervousness. 
Insomnia, poor coordination, 
rash, and anemia.

Excess pyrldoxine can lead to 
liver disorders and nerve dam
age. Also, supplemental doses of 
the vitamin appear to Interfere 
with the action of some medica
tions, notably L-dopa for the 
treatm ent of Parkinson’s dis
ease.

Pyrldoxine supplements (not 
to exceed 5 milligrams per day) 
should only be taken under 
medical supervision for the fol
lowing afflictions: some forms of 
kidney stones, rare types of 
seizures, and occasional In
s t a n c e s  of  p r e - m e n s t r u a l  
syndrome.

To give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "F ad s  I: 
Vitamins and Minerals." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to P.O. Box 2433. New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to 
mention the title.

Copyright 1995 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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(For Information on how to 
communicate electronically with 
this columnist and others, con
tact America Online by calling 
1 -800-827-6364. ext. 8317.V
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My Phillip Alder
Is It true that having children 

makes It more obvloua that one 
Is getting old? Ogden Nash 
presumably thought so because 
he penned:

How confusing the beams 
from memory's lamp are:

One day a bachelor, the next a 
grampa. . •

What Is the secret of the trick?
How did I get so old so quick?
In bridge, though. It pays to 

take things steadily at the bc: 
ginning. Map out your plan of 
campaign at trick one. Then. If 
you worked things out correctly, 
your old age. trick 13. will be 
happy with a plus score being 
entered on the score-sheet.

West led his fourih-highest 
club against three no-trump. 
Often with two stoppers It Is 
correct to hold up both of them 
for one round.  And Sout h  
thought this was the case here.

However, alter winning the first 
trick with the club Jack. East 
switched adroitly to the spade 
queen.

Declarer, suddenly feeling dis
tinctly uncomfortable, won with 
dum m y's king and took the 
diamond finesse. However. It lost 
and West returned a spade. 
When South led a heart. East 
won with the ace and cashed two 
spade tricks to defeat the con
tract.

As the key finesse in diamonds 
had to be taken Into the hand 
with the long suit. It couldn’t 
help South to duck the first 
trick. If he had put up dum my’s 
club king and Immediately taken 
the diamond finesse, he would 
have been all right (given that 
West didn't also hold the heart 
ace).

South ducks the second round 
of clubs, wins the third and 
dislodges the heart ace to act up

heart, four diamonds and
clubs. 

Coo pyngh tim  by NCA Inc.

------ N6KTU 4-IM4
AK 7 8 2 
f K  8 4
♦ J 10 8 7 
*K  3

WEST EAST
* 9  5 4 AQ J 10 8
V J l l  PA 10 8 7
SK 2 SO 3
AQ 10 8 4 2 AJ 9 8

SOUTH 
A A 3 
9 1 ) 8 1
•  A Q 9 8 4 
*A  7 8

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

West
I NT Pass 2 A
2# Pass 3 NT All

Opening lead: *4

HOROSCOPE mm
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Marsh SO, IM S

In the year ahead, try to limit 
your Involvements to situations 
that utilize your artistic and 
creative Ideas. Your Imagination 
has profitable possibilities.

A M M  (March 21-April 19) Do 
not delegate tasks for a matter In 
which you have a substantial 
vested Interest. It will be up to 
you to manage the situation 
personally to the best of your 
ability. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
•2 .50 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. NY 10163.

TAURUR (April 20-May 20) 
You m ight learn som ething 
valuable today If you listen more 
than you talk. Two friends may 
discard an Idea that doesn't 
work for them, but It could work 
for you.

OEMOfl (May 21-June 20) Do 
not start new endeavors at this

ANNIE

time unless they truly arouse 
your enthusiasm. If you arc 
committed, success Is Indicated.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are now In a cycle of new 
objectives. If you want to In
crease your status or your mate
rial possessions, raise your 
expectations.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do 
everything you can In this cycle 
to add to your knowledge of your

Sresent occupational endeavor.
/hat you learn could have 

various valuable applications.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

Your ability to transform ob
solete projects Into something 
useful will be Intensified al this 
time. You might want to start 
collecting what others discard.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
complicated arrangement you've 
been trying to negotiate will 
draw to a successful conclusion. 
You may need lo be patient a 
little longer.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This Is a good day to Initiate that 
diet or exercise program you've 
been considering. If you start

now. the odds are you'll stick to 
It.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Over the next few weeks, 
your prospects for a happier and 
more active social life look good. 
It will be up to you. though, to 
hone in on a new circle of 
friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You are now In a cycle of 
endings and beginnings. Two 
unproductive arrangements will 
come to a close and something 
more rew arding will replace 
them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Put any business proposals in 
writing today, but Just to be on 
the safe side, have someone you 
trust double check your copy for 
errors.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Beginning today, start raising 
your financial expectations. De
veloping a strong mental picture 
of yourself becoming more pro
sperous will motivate you to do 
It.
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